
was !ntere.sti"g -' I don't ~e any!

. di~9;:Jt~ j~a~~[~~!~a~ go~:~e~~:;~~
twp ~r three garn~ shows. But ,facing
the j)ro~pect:of f1Y1ng to Callforn,ia
constantlY, Jar the"game show,s, he
"just couldn't do th~t:' ,.

One fun game show to do.. he said,
would· be a -pr,Oductlon fha:t ',would
feature quotes and:wcrd·ptaV'. .

'ADM.mHO H(,wOUld consider thi .
amount' of money palC!. ~o him it. he '.
was re'qoested to !"Ilipear 'on televj~ll?n

(he had' a guest app'ea~~l:Jce ~ 1he
series "Hotel"), Cavett said h.e .',
~'_w.QuJdo~.LwanU~uto_~.i!JIlk sert~_.~

m:~~n t~~~~hi~:W~; ~~~a'~~:n~:~
gives you nightmares;" he mention
0<1, "

Bob Hope drew praise from Cavett
during the stUdent seminar. "He'S)..

~e CAVm. pagelQa.
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she was on my show and she liked
me:' he mentioned. Confusing?

And what does Cavett think of talk'
show host, Donabue?

"J like Donahue.- I think he does a
very good job. There is a, lot-I could
learn from him," he answered.

"And he from me," t1ewittlngly ad
ded.

Cavett doesn't watch television
that offen.- He has"110 regular. show
that he likes to watch.' "There Is no
show that i can't do without," he
said" He said, however, that he loves
to' work on felavlsToA,' particularly
public television.

The. better sJ:lOWS, he said. are the
reruns on cable.

And what would Cavett think of do
ing. a game show?

"I'd like to go on the Pyramid,

~~~~s~:rwse;:a~:I:~I~~:~~~~9~~:
literate game ,show that I cpuld use
my ability to ad lib, If the game shOw,

NEBR. STATE HIST6~ICAL

1500 R S'j'REET '
LINCOLN, NEBR. 68508
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TraHlc 'Inel " . '. >

Matthew W. Hoffman. Wayne. stop

sign violation, $~~,~lf~~~:
Sioux City.' re'
Mary L. Roggenba'c ~~,
speeding. $46; Aaron J.' Arlt; Plain·
view, speeding, $22; Quinn
Grawcock, Fairmont. speeding, $25;

'te:esl~~EL;Z'rI~:~SY 'f~~tl~~ ~edi;; M~I~~~.P~~OLl~~~:laxe~a~~:\:f~~~
, County region ·to form'a V~etable . st~dents of the Winnebago arid Macy
. Growers Assodation was held Sept.' hi~h schools recentt"y. MillS, who now,

19. ThefirstmeefingwasattendedbY lives in Fair Oaks,'CaliC was the
40 persons who he'ard a panel of ,'" first American' fo' wi"n the

'speakers share their personal ex: HJ,OO(l-meter run in an bf~mpfcs; do
perience:. In farming alte(native....' ing so in a ·'thEm record t1trie' of
crops The first meetin~otthe steer 28:24.14 in 19M-in Tokyo:-' "
ing commdtee for the new-associa- --'0 :--"- '---'-','
tion was held Se'pf:26. '.

To represent business comirllinlt'y

, I ,Vehlcl~ReUI.tratlon /',"' Waldo H. Johnson, Personal.
1985: Leslie Johnson, Allen, Dodge' Representative of the Estate of Roy

Pi~kupi Rita Paulsen, Wakefield, E. Johnson, deceased, to Richard E.
Ford ~hurderbird; Robert L. Taylor, Johnson, Waldo H. Johnson and
Concord,' Ford Pickup; Merlin E.: Alden L. Johnson, all that part of
Olsoh, Wakefield, Pord EconoJine, NWl/4 NWI/4, 29-26N-4, lying North
Wagon'Van; Isola .. leedom, Allen, and Easf of the right-of'WilY ot the
Chevrolet; Cecil Rhodes, Newcastle. Nortn Logan Drainage. District
Sahar.a Trall-el Traileri-, 6ranceiL across said land comPJi~ing 2Q
Armstrong..Ponca, Oldsmobile. acres; all that part of SE VA K1WV4 Iy·

1984: O. N. Knert & Sons, Ponca;:' ing Northeast of the North Logal)
Oldsmobile. Drainage District right·of.way in

1983: Timothy. P. Schram, Ponca. 29·26N·4, containing 15.97 a.;:res,
Oldsmobile; Robert L" Anderson, - more or less; all that. part of NI::'/4,
Ponca, Oldsmobile; Mary, E-. Guy,'- 29·26N-4, lying south and westerly of
Ponca, Mercury. the railroad right-of way of the Sioux

1982:: Robert Frerichs, Allen, and Nebr, Railroad Co., containing
Chevrolet; Clarke Ranum, Newcas- \36.03 acres, more or less; a ,strip of
tie, Ford Station Wf3gon; ,Mark A ' land 100' in width, extending over and
Wlendenfeld, Hartington, Ford; across part of the NWlf4 NEV4,
Thol)'las R. Star,k, Ponca, Ford; T,ony 29·28N,·4; alsO" a strip of land 50' in
Stark, Ponca, Buick. . width extending .over an'across the

1919: Rlchara 0: Volkman. Ponca, E ~/2 of the NWlJ4 N E V4 of said Section
Ford Pickup. 29; a strip of land abutting the

1978: G. J. Hix d/b/HOTEL, Village of. Concord, commencing af
Wakefield, Dodge Tradesman Max the center of Maple Street' where said
Ivan. sfreet abutts the Chicago Nor·

1977: Richard C. Bucket!, Allen, thwestern railroad right-of-~ay; il

Ol~:~~b~~~rke S. Ranum, Newcas :rn~tth~ ~~:~ ~~ ~~~,~;,l:II~:n~~~'~;':F
tie. Chevrolet. I and all of block 21 and.all o.fblock~2~'

1975: Mabel Mapes, Ponca, Ford. . Original' Town: of. Conc9rd:, revenue
1968: Mabe,l., Mapes, Ponca, stamps ex.empt.

Skyline Mobile Home. Clara Johnson, single, to Robert W.
1966: La Vaille Dank.er, Emerson, and Gloria M. Morris,. lot 3, block 1,

Ford. Carlson's Addition to ,the Village of
Concord, revenue stamps $l~OQ.:

Sherr if's, Deed. Dean,.'c"hClse.
Sheriff of Dixon County to 'the
Federal Land Bank" of Om~ha",Wlh
W1,'2 NW1J4 SW1J4 ex:c"ept lan~ con
v~y;ed to State of N.eb"r.,. l?·28N:~;

that part of SW'/4 Iyl,:,f ~uffi- of
rallroa.d right·of-war!, except lan~
cqnveyed to Vi Ilage'- of Coricotd;
~O-28N'4; NE 1M! NW1J4" 29:28N~4' and
Ny.Jl,4 except land conve)'ed-t~-State

of ~ebr., 30-28.N-4 ~>;c~ptIl\9.

therefrom a tract 'Of land located In
~~!I.l. of 30-28N-4. revenUe stamps.ex.

'~~,~~ice E. Thomps~n,:'~nd~'~''~~rie ,
H~rm, Per~onal Re~rese~tatlvE!~, <?:t' . !If;id, served as prinCipal ~nd ~thletic '.
the,.Estate Qf ~arjOfie A. J;l~lm, \ dir~toratBuUalpCent.er.RakeCQm"

~~~~;~,~e:l~ ~~~~,et~~~nT;~:~~~ !;~~,~.i!Y.~!=hO~~I~'~_j~-·.~~, ~~~;2:8._,:~ ,': ':.
mom' lot' 3, block 48, Swenson, 8- . ."

,Ware'.s" Addition 'to the City,. of'

~~~W~~d~:~4,U~~~I~~~l~~~~~~e~J:.,
SWV4 SE1f4, all in Sec. 35, and E'h
N~l(4 qf.Sec. 22; all In 27N·5, r~venue
stamps exempt. '

'da·,$awtell"singl~. to Ida S;;awtell
truct, SE 1(4 of Sec. 2and NWIA of Sec.
~2",a.1I in 30N'4, revenue stamps ex
e,mpt~ ,

Court FlneJl
Lori K. Jensen (Kellogg), Soulh

Sioux City, $42, sp~ding; Duane C
Prescott, Dixon, $43, ~peeding,

WHbltr J. WI!,!derJ!1.,Lake City, Iowa,
$40, spEiedlng;-Michael A. Hays
Pender, $121, minor in posseSSIOO,
D.avld D. Brush, Pender, $121, minor
In pos~sslon.

Real,Estate"Transforll
Elmer and' Mildred Schwiesow to

The City of~Ponca. E, 10' 01 W 166' of
lot 4, block 105, Original Plat 01 the
City of Ponca, E 6.5' of W 266' 01101 4/
block, lOS, Orl!iln~1 Plat ot the City 01
Ponca, reVenue stamps exempf

Elvera' B. Gabel, single, and rIA
JeannIne Carnell'arid Bill Carnell, to

. 'Ralph, Donald and Laurl Surber, 1015
11 and 12, ~Iock 11i!n the City of Pon
ca, revenue .stamp:s' $3Q.OO Jean R
Mal;com, Personal Representative of
the\,tSfa;te ',~f Ivan L. Malcom,
deceased,.tcj,Jean R. Malcom, and
u!1dlvided lf12th interest in and to
Slf2 NW'/A and- N1Jiz SWV4, 13-19N 4,
and SV2 of'Sec.,2il; f'.(J5 acres ot E b
NET/4, ,Sec. ·1S,·all In 29N-4, revenue
stamps exe~pt: ~~'~_ -..,

Catholic boards to meet
Critk:al questions for discussion concerning Boards of EducatIon and

legal responsibilities will highlight a seminar for Catholic education
leadership personnel

The seminar, sponsored by the Omaha Archdiocesan Board of 6duca-

~~~t;~: p~~n~i~~s~~~a;d~e~~~% a~td ~~~~~~kc;~~~~I~re~:~:n:scrr~~
schools and parishes outside the Omaha ar"a 'have been 1nvlted to the
seminar. .

According to Archdiocesan Board of Education preSIdent, Mr.
Maurice Maher, the purpose of the evening Is to provide an:o~erviewof
responsibilities and areas of concern facing Indlvidu,als'who .vust make
policy and procedural decisions in regards-to Cath91lc e~ucatl()n,'..Co.m:
mittee members hosting the event include Mrs. Mf!rgaret VonSeggern of
Wayne. C

The Department of SocIal Services will co· sponsor. with the Nebraska
Task Force on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault, and the Gover·
nors Task Force of Violence Against Woman and Children, a Violence
Against Women Week on Oct. 5 through Oct. 12. '

Governor Robert Kerrey will sign a proclamation declaring Oct. 5·12
as Violence Against Women Wee-k on: Wednesday, Sept. 25,11 :30 a.m. at
the ,Governor's Office, State Capitol - Uncoln.

Violence Against Women Awareness Week will include statewide com·
munity awareness workshops and fund raising events. On the first floor
of the State Office Building, there will be a display of pictures about
Domestic Violence, drawn by children who have spent time in shelter
care facilities because of domestic violence In'their homes. Information
about Dom~s1Jc Violence and brocheres JlbQ!Jt Domestic Abuse Pro·
grams will be available near the display.

Laura Mitchell of Wayne Is among the 70 students who are beginning
their legal studies this fall at the University of South Dakota's School of
Law. J

The daughter of Merlound and Leona Lessmann of Wayne has an
undergraduate degree in business trom Wayne State College. She receiv
ed the $750 James A. Brodsky Memorial Scholarship at the fall awards
ceremony at the University of South Dakota's School of Law.

Forum' on land bill

Phi Delta Kappa to meet'
The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of Phi D~lta Kappa', education

honorary ff'aternity.b'ased ·at Wayne ,State' College, will mee:t ,for ~
legislative panel at Becker's Restaurant' in' Norfolk, Oct. 1 beginning'
with a 6 p.m. ,SOCial. , ' .,

~:bhr:st~n~~~~~~~~f~~a;,t~c~~~1'~~~,~~:KJ~G~~:~~t~~~o~::t~t:~e%~t:~:
dlrectpr of the Nebraska State Educatl,on Association; 'Gerald Conway, ..
Nebraska stdle senator from Dlstrtct 17; and Qick Cleveland, Nebraska

co~~.c~:~e;~h:~~~~~~~~:~~~ttO;~~~~~~s:f~~~:t~:~~~ttz~c,is president
of the area Phi Delta Kappa chapter. Dr. Francis Idaun, superintendent
ot the Wayne·Carroll School District, and Janis L.indsay of tne, Norfolk
Public Schools, are vlee presidents. .

Mitchell enters law school

Donna' Karnes, State Tax Com,mlssloner, announced~, that the
Nebraska Department of Revenue will be conductlng several for':lms for
the purpose .of explaining the manner in which agricultural and hor
ticulturalla.nt;i will be valued for tax year 1986 in Ilght,:of Legislative BI.l1 I

271, The Depar!ment will also be presenttng formulas and examples of
,the methodology used In determining the various land values that witl be
proposed in the 1986 Agricultural Land Vatuatlon Manual. The public is
invited to attend this forum and to respond to fhe Department's presen·
tatlon. The meetings have been scheduled for Oct. 1, at the Legion Club
In Alliance, Nebraska; Oct. 4 at Johnny's Steakhouse, Columbus,
.Nebraska; 'and Oct. 7, at the Holiday Inn, North Platte, Nebraska. All
meetings will begin at 10 a.m.

l:he.Department has also flied legal nott<:;e thaT ,,_regulatlon'hearlng on
the 1986,Agrlcultural Land Valuation Manual will be held on oct. 9, 1985,
at 10 a.m., Room 1517. State Capitol, Lincoln, Nebraska. The public is in·
vlt.~ t~ attend and testify at this hearing.

Awareness week

Bar:gholz gets award!
Chris, and Verona Bargholz. recently attended the '~6th' National Pr~- <

menade of the Forty et Eight at Rapid'City, S,D,,', " .' "."'.' I

Chris received a. special'-award 'and certificate if! recognition ,of, ,"
achley_ement-in-obtainlng 97-.79 percent-membe"rshlpJn -fhe-Gr-ande_ctu "_
Nebraska, and for' his leadership and e~forts In 'ai/owlng Y,olt~re,.N~;,
tlonale to attain 99.17 percent of Its goal. • , ,;',:,"" '.
L~ Society 40 Hommes et 8 Cheabaux (The Soclety of 40 Men and 8

Horses) Is a..veterans organization. Next year's promenade wUI be at
Portland, Ore. rin Sept. 18-20. .

Wittig receives honor
.TlmothY Allan W.lttlg, son of Mr. and Mt'~. AI-Wlttlg of Wayne, has been
selecte~ as one oUhe "Outsf,andlng Young Men of Amerl~a" for 1965.

Wlltlg, a 1972 gra~!Jate of Wayne-'Carroll Hlgh:$chool, is employed at

'~~:~S;III~f~,~~~::a~f~,It:t~~~t~,rk~iIle, wher~ he. teache~ statistics,

th~n~:ft~~I~~a~~:'~:ha~~~~~~~~t~t:t~g~~U:x~~t~~i~~~~r:f~r
~Ional endeavors ~nd civic activItIes,' '. ' '"",

. H~ will 'be listed in the 19a5..a~ards~volu~e of. "Out~tanl:Ung Young
·AAenofAmerlca." ',. .' . .,.<,.-,

The' Northe~st 'Nebrask~\ School :'Sup~'rlnfe~dent's Association>
(NENSSA), faU me~tlng will be h~ld, at" Wayne State College Oct. ,16,.

~t:~:~~~~~~h~;~11 b: fr~~ 9,:30-~O ~:,7: ~f'tbe N~rth Dining, RO~~ ~,f the

P "This meeting pro~ldes a good opportunity for fellow~hJp~nd sharing
of special concerns 'with ,school adminstrator:s' from Northeast \
Nebraska," sa'id Bob Lotlrberg,' se~r.e:tary,treas~rerof ~he ~E~SSA.:: '.,

A check payable to NE;~SSA: fO(:-$9 ($5 dues and $4 for lunch reserv'a- '
flon) can be sent ,In advance,fo ~ob Lohrberg, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE.687.87. '\'
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Q. Is it legal to use a printtrd form for a will, or a do-i ·;tur~1f kit, and
just fill in the blanks and sign it? \ ~ .

fJ:,. If is legal to use "form~' wills or kits, as long as ~ou will meets all
requiremenls of Nebraska law. Most lawyers, howeveT, strongly advise
-against the use of such 'kits. ~

The requirements for a will to be valid in Nebraska are: The
"testator" (person making the will) must be'at least 18 years old, except
that a married person of any. .;Ige may make a will. The person must be of
sound mind. The w!1I must tjl;~in wrlt.ing, elfher ,~yp.ewrlttenor: hand~rit·
ten. The will must be sign~ by the testator and witnessed by two OJ"

;~~:n~~~f~~:ntteit:~~~~:'n~ ~ne t~i;r~~:~cemo~~~~~~~t~:; wi II, In \th~

wr~t~~~a~~~s'~~c~.~~ea~1~t~if~;s~':s~I~~~a~7:~~p~~~s~~~~c~ea::ll~~~:~
materi~1 pravislonsof the wl:11 must be in the testator's own handwrltlng,

an1ht;~e~~~n~~:~~~if~e:}k~~~:~~ei~d=~~~~~:I~r~:;n~~~1::~~~~i
a kit, or a holographic will, is that these wills can be more diffl~ultto pro-

~:s~~t~~~r~~:p~~t~~eth~ol~~~i:~~:~~t~e:~:~::f;~il~i~~~'::'el~I~~~~hr~
ty may make sense to themij'but may not be interpreted in the desired
way wh",n'fhe will is prob i d. Such wills often overlook some of the
methods of distributing pro rty which could save the estafe money in
taxes am;::I.,~dminlsfrative c~ds. They may not take into consideration
heirs with, special needs. y timately, home-made wills can end up
costing far more, both in m9~ey and in time, than it would have C"ost to
hav.e the will properly drawi1~by a lawyer.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne ~era~r~~tt,or

products as gifts for the J;loliday season.
Hefner says that businesses give gifts such as oranges and

grapefruit from Florida, :~heese from Wisconsin and apples
from Washington rather \ban taking a look at gift oppor- .
tunities right here in our :~wn backyard. .

He noted that nothing treats the quiHity of Nebraska beef,
lamb, pork, popcorn, apples, cheese and other products. Pur
chase of these products would add millions of dollars to the
agricultural economy and thereby help improve prices.

The Nebraska Department of Agriculture is developing a
list of all business· that can provide "Husker Holiday Gifts."

We join with Hefner in saying that by pruchasing gifts of
Nebraska food products, you are giving a gift that coUnts 
one that is unique, beneficial and thoughtful.

And wouldn't it be even a greater idea to do all the
Christmas shopping here at home - In the town where you
Jive?

hills. Homes are, nestled into the
thick wooded areas a'nd.on c901 morn
ings" the 'smoke from the heating
stov~s clrc.ulate 'auf of ~he chimneys
and, Into the air. ' ,., - -. .'

North Buena Vista Is in the midst of
the wooded area. During the leaf tour
season, ,the church or other organha·
tion members ered various stands to
sell ite~s,~anging from apple cider
to ba.zaadype crafts. The Catholic
church stands square in the center of
the town and all activity seems to
spin 'around it.

Close to the small town' one can
catch ',a ferry ~cross the' Mississippi
River -saying good·bye to Iowa and
hello to Wisconsin.

When the drive is completed, you
just can't ·help but say "what can
beat this?"

01 cours~, Nebraska will likely pro
vide equal, perhaps more gorgeous
typelof fall scenery - and my family
Is looking forward to the venture of
investigating locations mentioned to
us. ' '.

But we'll go ba~k some day in
autumn to the Dubuque area, just to
refresh a ~onderful memory and
witness the beautiful miracle which
this area has to offer.

However, as we provide the basic
emergency services to' these
families, more and more unmet
needs emerge. Shelter, temporari Iy
stops the abuse, but inte'nsive

"I counseling for fhe abuser can stop
the abuse permanently. Crisis
counseling takes care of Immediate
needs, but these women offen need
more extensive support services In·
cluding group counseling, job train·
Ing and parenting skills. Shelter tem
porarily provides safety to these
children, but they need much ~ore in
or.der to learn that violence does nof
have to be a way of life.

"Overreaching all of these specific
sleps is ,the one fundamental. in·
dispensible step to detour and pre
vent family violence: fhe public must
become aware of the nature of t~e
problem and its obligation to com
bating it.'. "until there is a broad,
clear signal that family violence is
condemned by the. communlty,
abusers will continue to Ignore the
reality 01 Iheir crimes and victims
will continue to blame themselves".
- The Atforney General's Task
Force Report on Family Violence.

We have made a start In Nebraska.
The Department of Sodal Services is
committed to the provision of these
ser,vlces, out we stili have a long way
to.go. '

Submitted as a artlde In Ugh' of
'f:0IJ1fi'n's Awar~ness Week.

legislation gave the Department of
Social Services a mandate to
"establish and m.;lintain comprehen
sive support services to aid' victims
of domestic abuse and provide
prevention and treatment programs
to aid victims of domestic abuse,
their families and abusers." \

The Department~ot Social Services
responded fo lhis charge by contrac'
ting with local community·based pro
grams that serve victims of domestIC
violence. Over the past seven years,
23 community based programs have
been developed and are serving vic·
Bms and their families across the
State.

These programs prOVide 24~hour

crisis counsel ing and advocacy ser·
vices, emergency transportation,
emergency financial ,assistance and
shelter to these fami lies, Another
service these programs prOVide is

. community education and profes
sltmal training. Even today. many
people believe the old myths surroun
ding family violence and this educa·
tlon is an Important prevention com·
ponent of these programs.

Battered women In Nebraska now
have som'eone to talk to who
understands and believes their ex· .
perience. They and'fheir children
have a safe place to go where they
can find ,respite from violence. Lives
a're saved bY' these programs.
Children are safer because of their
exfsience. ' .

"Everyone know!? everyone else violence. My husband felt terrible
here, .'ilnd eve,ryone I,n town thought about it after It happened, but then
my ,",u!?band was a great guy. Where things wouI,d build up again and.there
w~,s I going for ,h~'p? Where d.o you was no other way he could hanc;tle the
go With 'your kids with no money and 'situation ex.cept t9 be'violent again.
no 1r;~ining for a lob when, he ~as Ttlen he would feel gullty.agaln. But
threaten-e,d to kill you, when he drags he i,ustifled his action,sby s.ayh1g that
Y.Q!,.\ out,oUhe car and trIes tarun,you I.had cau~ theat.t~ck," -A victim.
over, when he carries a -gun In the WhiledO:lT1estlc:-,iolence"fia~oCCur·
car? I wonder If any of you know red as l0!:ig i~S tt)~r~ have !;leen
what It'ls like to be afraid for your families, .sery,l.ce's .h'ave ,b,een
very life.. Y,Qu 14st stay there and available for these famllfes in ,this
hope It doesn't happen·anymore." ......: country for'only ten years: Before the
A vfctlm. 'mid 70's a batt~red woman"and, per

The Victim of Domestic:, Violence children had nowhere fo go and no
feels Isolated. trapped and terrified. one to help them. 'The lega.' system
"He broke Into the house while I was waS-reluctant to get Involved In "a
on the phone, and he had threatened famHy' matter" ,-'J no matter how
to kill the children. I was so terrified. sever"! the,>a!luse., It Was"a popular
I thought, this Is the night he's going belief held by 'counselQrs ,and": the
to do it. This is tl)e nlght'~e's going to gener,al public that ariabused,wqman

ki~~: a~~;;d~~ Vil~t1~~lent homes ~~~~~~:~C~II~~:~lo~;~·u;~.e Ih~a:~
~:;r~~~v~~~;~~'~~ :~~~ ~~~as:t;~ / ~en~~sss~~.t~~~, \~~~r~eze~;h~ir~:~~
"Family violence Isatime bomb"that abused.' :"
w!1I ~pJode ye~rs, later. as "children , During the pa:;,.t .ten years, pro'

~~~r~::t~eee::;~~i~l:~~~o~~ Y;~~i:S ~;~e bS::nv~~~~IO~C:aat:r:~
relationships or In the community." the coun'try. ' '
- T.he Attorney General's Task Nebraska. was in the forefront of
Force Rep'ort on FamllY Violence. domestlc,vlolence program develop-

The abu':>iv~partner has. little self~ ment, In 1978, the Nebraska
confh:te"ce,-:a;lqw-t~!eral1ce'forstress:- Legislature, pass~--the Protection
and c~J:I~qt Id~tlfY feeling al')y~h!ng from Domestic Abuse Act. The intent
but anger or being okay. "I don't of .this 'Act was to "develop ~ervlces

think meh have ways t~ express th,elr ~hlch Will lessen and reduce the
frustration. abou~ ar:tger except with t.rau~a, ot ~omestic abuse." This

THl ,MISSISSIPPI Is,: lri, 11~~,lf~" an '

~~e::~I~;~rt~:~I::I~~I~n~if~:~~~I~,

Nebrask~' .c~rtalniY ~~s" Its, ~ceni~ ::~~sS:~~~:~::~~~f~~~::u~~~;~;
spots in, autumn, fr:o'rn' .y.ihat people and winding roads in the northeast· Fci~'U~'~T~~Y,,the. foa'~ 'wide~f in
tell me, ,Po'n~~ ~tafe.~ar" 'fhey Said, Iowa area: $pots.to where~the phofOg,:"~J,)hy ~ug
is one place that should ~.vrsited, Twenty or so miles north of can' p'ull .over' aod aim his' c~m~la.
Another Is Nebraska Clty'~ Arbor __ ..9'i~r'$v.:U1ctJ~._~, (:~mmuntty .called, __ jQw.ard,the.river'-and th'e bluffs:sur:.,

- Co~~~: t~ ;:~:;:'~~:::~~~-~~:: ;I~~:~~:rga~ka/~~~~~o~~s:~~~:~~:: roun~ln~ It.
who have given me some' locations where people can watch the barges One d~sn't dare go otf t~e be~t~n
for Nebr~ska ~ce-"ks; let me give being man'Jpulated through the' locks path. It Is easy to get lost'in'thiS coun:

~_ ~:~:~~,~~~~sb~~I~~~;~;:rst'~~~~~ e~er so gently ijy riverboats. ' :~~ ::~t~~~iiri~~~~~Si;t~~~ne~. reach

they are heading into E!a'stern~lowa The bluffs are spectacular, Just !t i~ one' of those roads' where it
· territory. before, arriving "Into Guttenberg, a teels like you've been driving 20

For three years I had worked In sign' points the way to North Buena mi,H~s when the odometer .only in
""l:, DyersvIlle, low~'- a 'community, of Vista - and this lstlJeroute to take if dicates five miles.

a;bout 5,000 people which is aplJrox- one. is Interested'1n'ca,pturing the fall The area is" ,blessed Yf!th rolling

-, , >

re,volv:ed 'around 'a.LsIngers life & his ' ~~d. Tl)O:'f~ are rock 'bandS ,,,'," ...0 .• Paula Pflueger, Virginia Ba~kst~~m,
rlsetostardqm:'That'strue,ldo'hot , wr:l,t~',moral lyrics. I,think parents Jill Perry, Dr. ,Larry and Jan

I would like to re.Spohd t9 the letter want r'(\y kids td-,put -5?meone ,on a shou1d be aware of what tl:!eir .(V\agnuson, Dr. and Teri French, Jen'
written by Jeff Sperry, It was .ob- pedestal who is immQral & uses ,c~lldren, are, IisteniOj;f .to.' Parents nifer Cole, Roger & Lynette Lentz.,
vl~us he did not attend t~e ,~;,!ruth :, .dru9s~, AI! ~( .the rc:'ck ,stars Oan . r1eed to get involved & care. Becky Keidel. Donna Hansen, and
about Rock ~emlnar" In Laurel: H,e ' Peters m,entioned bragged about 'J know going to the seminar opened Dave Olson. •

· ::~~I~~:~~. ~~~ ~~~~~,,;~.'t';:ua~~s~ .~~~~~ ~S::~~~, ~:r~ S~t=~~~~t~u:~ ;~e~~~~ :h~tl~~~:hj~~r:;~~ r;;~;~, ff)~~:~~~~I~~ttr~~~an~/h~~~~Q~i~~
.purchase ~hr:istraQ music with. the aiwo~ewanttolis!w:'Joso~~swrltten to." \ m~tEtrlals, Carhart Lum~erl: ,Ell-

· ~av,y. !!letal rocK, b~at al~.' ab~ut these, sing~r"S Ilve~"When, t!l~y " ingson Motors. Bill's GW, Ron's~.::Jack
,," , e,'are.s~i1Hchrl~'lan? .: 1- , " ,,- ; "','." and'JUI"Grless'Rexall, Si;w:Mor

Mr:Sp~rrYsfat"edhedo~sn't.sp~nd ' " ,'r ,,' 'Dryg Store, Pamida,.Wayne State

I' ·h"' ,. I·s' n·' 9·" ,·,.Iy,'cs 0' . Abu·.. ·o.!· wo·m·.· o· &. Ch'ld·'.·n·'·s·· a·.' an Cr.. tip Thanks:... . C ·1 • C'~ ',S lme.. len 0, " . ,. . . 01 l;lge, Frank Teach" Wayne ~unty
songs, That Is why tne Peters all time high, Maoy of these songs ..<,:,0ri':behalfofttieWayneMinisterJai' 'Sheriffs, Wayne City Pollce"Wayn~
brotliers ~re promoting the"prlntlng , "prom'ofe ·abuse. Could'thlS be·a.' fac-" "A,.~oplation,.we would'lIke to ell;pr6ss' Herald, 'KTCH Radio, Dairy Queen,
the lyrics on the'outslde,of the record , t<lr:?, ", "Cteep.appreclatlo"t~them·anypeople First: National Bank,' Phil Kloester
'Jacketsso'~,e'c~hread w'haHhey' ,'~~~:a~·e~~.'c~e.s~.a.k~.o.·!~e C~o~· W~.:lk, -." a,nd .th~ City.of WaY.r:le. '.
may' be 1,lstenln,~ to' befd~e ~hey buy. , . , .A~: ~ result of alJ this cooperation,

'If. Many people·5a.V they don't listen We' t,tlan1< .. t,h.e 128 - walkeh, ' l'.250 mIles were ,.wal,~ed ,wl.th an
or Ut:ld~st~n,(ph~word&,a"yway,,~ut pl~dg~rs, 'and numerous, volunte~rs . \estimated t9tal ,of $2900.0;0 ~on:

~ your su~c~I~'o~sdou:".. ,.-. ~~~~e:~~~~~~,~~~l~~~~a~~ae:k:': t,rlblited. Thanks ,tgeach of you! .

, As' far as Prlnc~ &. hl~ Pur~le.R~ln· "th",:volun~eers who tlelped that'day- -
"{'Qoell' Mr;"Sperry. said "th,ese ~ngs leRoy &. Marian' ~lmp'sQn', Brad &

Abuse progrqms fill need

,
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Grandparents are Mr. and ,Mrs.
Robert 'Cleveland, Wlnsrde. and
Mr: and Mrs. Vernon Miller,
Hoskins. Great grandmothers are
Ella Ehlke, Laurel, Gladys
Erickson, 'Coleridge, and Ella
Miller, Winside.

WESJ - M~. and' Mrs. ,Gary West.:.
Wayne,' ~ son" Bryan Mll;:hael, '7
Ibs., l~.~z.:•.. ~S,pt.,,17. B.ryan joins a
slste~'{"""·:'·":'-'t

WELLS - N)r. and Mrs': .. 'Jerry Wells,
Norfolk, a daughter, Sarah,1\IIarie.
7,JP±r, l~ __Q.z~__~~pt, '20, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Sarah joins a brother, ,- J~son.

.Grandparents are the ,Rev. and
Mrs. Clyde Wells, ~orfolk. an'd
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley, Dlx,
l?n. 'Great grandrr'Othl:k 'Is 'Mr·s.
Mabel Stanley, Laurel: .

CLEVELAND _ Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Cleveland, 309 Market Place, Nor
folk, a son', Cody Ray; 9 Ibs.,
lutheran' Community Hospital,
Norfolk. 'Cody joihs two brothers.
N1cholas. 6, and Brandon, 4.

STURGES _ Mr: anp Mrs. Tom
Sturges, Wayne," a daughter,
Sheila Marie, 8',rbs., 12 oz., Sept.
18, Provldence'-'!I\edical.Center.

·(exos<wed~in9 rit~s
, 'tittle 'Chape'I,ln','the Woods'on",th~ ca~pus of Texas Woman's Universl,

tY.'ln.De"ton,was ,fhe',setfing for Jhe Al,Ig'. 31 ,cerem(lrly unitIng In. mar
".rlage'Llsil:'Ann"Clam~a__a,nd ~Ii Reza Rahlmzadeh.

',The '~r'I,d~.:i;{tHe)if~~gHte~,9f 'Qe~orah A,f)~"pampa of Denton" TeXas

"~~~~~~~'ot~h~:t~II~~:::;j~a~~s~~~~~f;J:~P:a~~m1aa::~n;,t:~~1a:~;.
Persia and tl1e:late'AI.I.Rahimza,den.

'(h~ b'rlde,~~a~'ua:ted frqrn Way~(;.,Carroll'HI~hsc~oorl~~1983'an'd 'v.dl,1
.~:I1~~~~9~~"~m ~P,hol)1o~e"a,t t~e l)nlverSItKOf':T.~~a~:,'at,-<~ri,higtC!n" ,i~

.~',:: i~~', 'bH~~g,r~!>m\e~~j~~,~', 'h!~ ':btU;Mlor~s':,'degr'~ ;fr~.hr:'.~6rtn:' T:~~as
"St~t,e ynlv:er,slt.y in:Dentoo"ln··l98,~. ~e Is .eo~owner of a',dn~h?Ur'p"oto

f~:~e~:I~~.S!,or,~:~,n :~.~:I"ln~t,~~;,'-!~X'~s,w.~er,~,t~~;r:!~,,!y~,at~,~X~: ~a.kJ,n,~
,;,.", ,',', .--,' "" .~' ,'" --I

game oetweeh,the Blue Devils and· Rani Johnson - daughter of Bill
David City Aquinas which begins at· 'and Betty'Johnst:>n.
7:30 p,m. Beth.Jilnke '7';";'ldaughter of Byron

and Pat Janke.
A pep rally is scheduled for Friday Lori Jacobsen _ daughter of

afternoon at the high school. After Duaine and Donna Jacobsen.
the game, there will be a dance in the Mark Janke.- son of Jerry and
commons until midnight- Mary Janke. .1

Homecoming royalty, candidates Br,ent Pick - son of Gary and Vicki

in*z~~ Frevert -';':d~Ognh~r6f K~n Pi~~~ Perry ~ son of Mike and Jill

neth and Oarlen~ F.n~ver.t. peo"oY
n

· La'sen· _ son of oo~nand Sue
Lesa McDermott - da~ghter of ,

~harles and EveIYlrMcQermot,t. Larsen,

All Iriends and relatives of Ismael
Hughes 01 Wayne are Invited to at'
t~nd ail open house recep~ion ~onor
Ing hIs 80th birthday on Surrday, Oct...

.- The receptlon"wil,i', be, he'ld at, his
home, 1004 Lilac Lane,' from 1:30 to 4

'~p.m.

Hostfng the event are'his children.

:'~~~~:y~~,~,~~w~~i~~:~I~~:N~~~~
and his six grandcl:lildreri'.

The family r~9,u~s~s:'~~~ifts.

~lta'Meyer was appointed to assist
on t~e' ftower committe~' w~!Je>
Laver:ne Wischhol is conval~cing. ~

Several. upcoming dat.es Were ':an'
nounced, including the Altona First
Tf,lnity Ladies Aid guest daY,meeting
on Oct. 2; LWML Sunday o~ Oct: 6;
and '·the Fall LWML Rally" at ·Sf...
Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord; on
Oct.. 15. '

COMMITTEES FOR Odober include
Lois Lessmann and Judy Wele'r
~hauser. serVing; Dawn Kramer and

~~:~~~~lc':~~b~~;~Si~~:~:r~f~~rC: . ; "", 1,~~.I!,~U~h"
ing~o",e; and Mcs,Merle.Roeber;··--W.'oynemo.. n
Donna' Jacobsen, Ann Ruwe and
Juqy Welershauser, cleaning. .

D::~"~~:~~:a;~~~eW~:e,~~~gcl.~~: _(n~_rk i'rt9 ~O~~
ed. with the Lord's Prayer.

MONDA Y, SEPTEMBER jo
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. OC10B£R 1
Sunrise Toasth1aste~sCIll,b, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ lu,ncheon, Sheryl Lindau, noon
Central Social ,Club, lil Gra,nquisf, 2 p.m.

~~~: :,y~!ti~:~~e~~~~'yW;:~~~1~6~~I,r:~~,,~.m;:
Hillside Clu~ fami.ly Hallo\'Yeen party, Irenl1' T~mme, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y. ocrOBER:2
Villa-Wayne Bible ~tlldv, 10 a.m.

C~ft~d ,~I:::b~~~~~~n~~~~~~2L:_~~s Ail:! guest'~ay'meeting, T:,30 p.m:··

ToPS.2~,0, West ,El,~mentarySl;hooL 6:30 p':m:,::::4'i'" -', " <., ,"

Wayne A~eohollcs ~(lor1Ymous, Fire HaU;,.secqnd floor~ a.p.m,..
AI·An"n, CitY"HaJI, second floor, 8 p.m. ,':

Logan' Homem~k'errtlu~HURSDAY~ OCT~,~~:~""
~u~ins"Cl.ub" Dor,9:thy Ma~,,? p.m '~""

',' " ,:".~ '~iJND'AY~,OCTOBiR,~,<
Alcohollc,s'Anonymovs, ,Fke' Hall, second floor ...8:30,a.m.

Ea!il"i~,'AUxii'i~ryi: ' ',,, ::",:~;,,~~~~AY. O~BER:~ , , ", i

Acme Clu,b"Wlndmilt~~$~aurant :')'~,,:/ / ': '-, ,,'__ ,.,j:L
Aicohofl~s Anonymous,',Campu~MlnlstrY'l"Jas~ment,8 p.m:, .
A,mf;!~lc.an.,L~gloO AUX,III~~y;yet'spub roo,~~,:~ ',tm',', ". .

THE GROUP VOTED to discontinue
collecting papers.

Dawn Kramer and Donna,Rpeber
wi,lI put an ad In t~ lJ'utnePan
Witness to give the old greeh allar
paramonts fO,a mlssJon c;Ql1gtegation
for the cost of ~ostage.

Homecoming festiv,ltles at Wayne· Tuesday is designated as Toga
Carroll High S'chool will feature a DaY('whi.l,e' Wedhesday is G.I,. Day
week of spirit, crowning ot'royalty ", and Th'ursCfay'ls'-Cfash and 'Puhk
and a football game on Oct. 4 bet· Day,
ween the Blue Devils and David City Also Thursday, the 1985_ Wayne
Aquinas 'Carroll Homecomir;lg King and

Queen will be announced at B p,m. in
the Wayne City Auditorium - the
site of, the Wayne,Carrol1 B~oster

Club Fish Fry. A bonf'lre wil! follow
the ',coronation ceremony, to take
place. at tile Wayne Country Glub.

Many adivites are ~Iated lor Fri
day, with the highlight ,be(ng the

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Sept. 19' in' the- chu'rch' parlor~

with Berniece Rewlnkel and Dawn
Kramer as co·hostesses.

The Rev. Steven Krilmer led devo
lions on "The Lord's Prayer - HIe
Fourth Petition," and the group sang
"We Give Thee But Thy Own."

Correspondence was read from the
Wakefield Health Care Center, from
Meta Meyer,. and Irom the Altona
Ladies Aid '0 attend their guest day

m~~~~;l~n~u~'e2g~V~~~:·~~itation
report,

The week-long celebration begins
today (Monday, Sept. 3D) as students
'dress lor c1a~~tn the spirit 01 Hat and
Shad,e and Tourist Day. Students will
also be participating in a Decorating
Contest in the schools and downtown
Wayne

Immanuel lutheran
lad ias Aidrneets

HOMECOMING ROYALtY','C~ndl~ate"ar:e. left to right. Lori Jacob~~, Ma~'Ic:'Ja_n~~'. Tri~haJ=revert. Da:~;~;::: Chu'kHII'k~nmllle~
Lesa McDermott. Tom Perry, Ronl'Johnson. Brent Pick. Don Larsen. and Beth Janke.

'Homecoming festivities

Wayne-Carroll announcing
king,quee'n on 'Th'lursday

The Sept. 17 meeting of LaPorte Club was held in the home of Alice
Dorman. Following roll call, the-aUenioan..was..:spent playing cards.

Mariila Beckner will be the Oct. 15 hostess at 2 p.m.

lIomemakers re-elect officers

September laPort!t meeting

Program on natural .remedies

Officers of the Happy Homemakers Home Extension CllJb, who were
re-elected at a meeting Sept. 19, Include Dorothy Grone, president;
Mildred Jones, vice president; and Elaine Biermann, secretary."

Hostess lor fhe September meeting was Alma Spllttgerber. Seven
members attended and answered roll call with a school memory.

It was announced that Achievement Day for Wayne County Hom-'e:Ex,'
tension Clubs will be Oct, 22 at 1:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winsll:!e.

, --.- i~~ lesson on nafural remedies was given by Mildred Jones.
'1' Next meeting will be Oct. 17 at 1:30 p.m. with Helen Siefken as hostess.

The lesson, "Henny Penny Could. So Can You," will be given by Bernice
Damme. , ' '. ,..,;, "'" '.

The fall family reunion of descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz
was held Sept, 8 at the VIII'a Inn. Norfolk. with 50 attending Irom Omaha,
Waco, Laurel, Columbus. Randolph, Norfolk. Wayne and Carroll.

Hosts were Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll. Gurney Lorenz of Ran
dolph, and Mrs. Earl Shipley and Fred Lorenz.. both of Norfolk.

HosJing anotner reunion in the spring will be ""'rs. Bessie Neffleton and
Mrs. frvin Wittler, both of Carroll, Mrs.. Ray Petersen of Wayne, and
Mrs: Twila Sands of Laurel.

Family holdsfalLrll,ni9n

'Ba~ers and Doughs' lesson•plllnned
Tbe Cooperative Ex:tenslon Service In wayne County Wlil' oJfer tlie

_ ~:.o~, "Batters.and Doughs" to aU Interested,homemakers on Monday,

The' laS'son 'fI1H,unrci'vel"th~ mysferl~~,'of ,p';o,duc'i'ng__deikIO~S bak:;d"
goocls.,'The proportion of: '.ngr~dlents us~ a.nd how the,Y, are·coomblned
defermll'!-es whether, a prOduct., Is .a ,_s.itJ!Ccess or. fa,llure"~ c'S#d Mary,

, 1emme, Wayne County exten~lon, agent-h()me,ecIJ:,:,omlcs., ...

Partlclpants,1it th'~ training seSSi~~w,~ln,jlrn abou~ t~e ftJn!Ctlons,O!:i~~':
grecllents In flour mixture'~'and good pr;.e'Paration ,tec~nlques. The train-~
Ing ~sslbn wlJl,be91~at,1:311 p.m'. at Trinity.Lutheran c:hurch' -Wi 'l<1e.

co~:=~~~W~~~~~~~~~~i;'x\~~~~na~~rv~~U~j~~~~~~,on,'ar.~,ask~
) , , ~ ",~,j

Lee Larsen presented a program On natural,remedie~,'for members of
3 M's Home ExtensIon Club who'met Sept:16-m the Delores Utecht home.
Nine members answered roll call with a natural remedy they have heard
about or used

The meeting was called to order by President ,Jocieil Bull and opened
with the recitation of the purpose!Jf home,extem.-ion dubs.

Lessons for 1986 were voted on, and It was 'announced Achievement
Day for Wayne County Home Ex,tenslon C'lubswill beOd. 22 at 51. Paul's
Luther,lln Cl1urch in WInside.

There also was election of officers. Delor~s Utecht will serve as club
president for the upcomin~ year. SerVing with her ,are Marj Porter, vice
president; Verdlna Johs, secretary; and Roberta ~arman,,treasurer.

Committee leaders are Mardella Bebee, reading; Lanora Sorensen,
health; Roberta Welte, citizen~hip; Marjorie Summers, cultural arts;
and Marian Clark, family life. ' ,

Next club meeti.ng will be Oct. 21 In the Lanora Sorensen home.

The Sept. 24 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club was called to order
by Sergeant at Arms Joe Dorcey. president Doug Temme presided with
10 members gresent.

It was announced the tall tales and humorous speech contest for the
dlvl~ion will be held Oct. 5 at 'Becker's Restaurant in Norfolk. The
dish'id contest and faU meetlnQ will beOd. 19. '~embers were reminded
to contlnue placing Toastmaster magazines in various business places.

General evaluator for the day was D~,ane Havr:da, and, speech
evaluators were Joe Dorcey and Oick Korn·.,loastmClsJer WiI$ Fauneil
Bennett. Sam Schroeder was in charge of the invocation and pledge, and
grammarian was Ric Wilson.

Joke teller was Doug Temme, "ah" counter was Shawn Niemann,

g:e~f~~; ~Oaert~~~~e:d ~~:g:~:a~~~~~::e"~~~~~~c:~e~n'~~~7:~'ws~

Ten attend Toastmaster meeting

Heier family reunion held

;A,surprlse ob~ervlll;i:~.'W~s<h~ldSept,-'i!'~t th~:'Lo~al'! Valley club~ouse
In W~k.e:~leld to honor'the,4oth-~eddlng'a'ilniversarY:OfMr..and Mrs. Ted

~~b::~~~~I;'~~;~~~~'en '_arid"iHeli~:ta'tril:~'i~~' host~ci a ,supper ~nd soCla,1

~~r~;i;n~t.~i~~'~:lg~:~;SO:»~~~~:~~~i:'E:~~~:n~:~~~'e ~~~a~~:~I-=~~
Mrs.0' Melv.ln'StuckensChmldt.of,:Pen~e.',r baked and decorated the an

nlver~ry cake,.
Habro,cks' ,Ch:lIdren,lnclu~~,Mr, ~,n~,'M~5."Ki'rk G'ardner of Wakefield;

Mr,. andMrs. De~n .Habroc,k.of St. Joseph, Mo., and Nl.r-, and Mrs. Randy
Slayb~u9..h'and Gene.Habrock., all'of o."enver, Colo.

Bargholz families m,etin Wayne

A Heier family reunion was held Sept. 15 in the Byron Heier home,
Wayne, with 38 attending. ."

The oldest attending were Fred Heier and Martha Heier 01 Wayne, and
the youngest was Collin Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pr'lOce of
Norfolk.

Relatives attended from Wheeling, W. V,; York, Grand Island,
LaVista, Laurel, Coleridge, Winside and Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Arno,ld "JUnek' of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunn·
Ingham of l:auretwere hosts When the Town Twirlers Squar:e Dance Club
met Sept. 8 in the,.Laurel ,city auditorium wrth eight squares of dancing.
Duane Nelson of·No,rfolk.'called.
-Next gathering, will be,a fest,tvat dance on Oct. 6 i~the Laurel

auditorium with' Je-rr;'Y Junck Qf Carroll and Bob Johnson of Norfolk call
ing.

Hosts will be p,a.stofflcers Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stanley of Dixon and
Mr. and Mr-s,-How-ar-d-Det-lefsen of-Laurel, and_new oftlcers Mr, and Mrs
Earl Potter of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of Allen.

Members of- the' club are asked to bring both sandwiches and cake,
cookies or bars for a luncheon following the dance.

A B'arghoJz family r-euilion ',was he'ld Sept. 151n the'Wayne Woman's
Club'room., Forty-f1v~ rel~tlves,a,ttended..thecarry· In dInner, coming
from Winside, Wayne, Wisner, Greenwood and Elmwood.

The oldest attending was'Mrs. Tena Bargholz of Wayne.'The youngest
was Darin Ba(gholz, 18-month·old son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bargholz
of Wayne. Traveling the, furthest dlstanceswf;!re'Oora Pierce of Green
wood, a:'!.d Mr. and Mrs."Russeli Pierce and Chad of Elmwood.

The 1986 reunion' wlll',b'e'Sept. 14 aHhe same location.

Twirlersdanetinlaurel

,
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INDIV:IDUAL PIZZAS
\/2 pound ground beef
14 cup choped onion
1/.1, cup chopped green pepper
1 teaspoon salt ,
6 English muffins, spilt
2 tablespoons margarine
1a-ounce .can tomato sauce
1 teaspoon ground oregano
1 4-ounce can mushroom stems and pieces
4 ounces low-fat, part-skimtrnpuarella c,~ese, sliced

Larry and Vernice WacMer, 1451 of A'~v~da, C~lo .• and Dorothy Eliisof
41st Ave., Greeley, Colo., celebrated Littleton. Colo. The cake was baked
their silver wel::ltling anniversary on by Dee 'Bechtold of Greeley.
Sunday. Sept. 15. , AssistiQg In the kitchen were Dawn

The. observance included an open Argabright. and Carolyn and Casey
house reception in the 'afternoon at Reece, fJll of Greeley.
the couple's home, followed with a
buffet supper." Hosts were their WACKERS WERE married at Grace
children. , , '", , .._.- Lutheran Church in 'Wayne on'Sept

w:r~onz,r'.hea~QN 'f1J~~?'t 'H~~rh~;;~ .. 'la*~:':~~~~ts"e;i 'th~ir '~~~:;n~~ '~~o'
Vahlkamp, Erwiri Vahlkamp, Clara also were present for the anniversary
Frevert. Mr. and Mrs. Fred observance, were Keith and Dorothy
Vahlkamp, Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Ellis of Littleton, Colo., Judy Hicksof
Baker and Mr. and M~s. Eldon Arvada. Colo., Ellen Heinemann of
Heinemann, all of the Wayne area. Wakefield, and Merlin Blec:;ke and

J Chuck Wacker. both of Brighton,
REGISTERING GUESTS and arrang· CQlq.·· .

ing gifts was' Vicky Wacker of Wackers have resided in Greeley
Brfghton. Colo. " _' .,;, for the past four ye~rs. Their

H~~~:~~~~1t:;as~f~~7:,~:~;.~:~:~ ~~~~~~~bo~~eOf1~::;e::\d, C9
1
,ette .

The average'American ~:~:I::y;~~~~::~.I~ctj~alcl~m as l~~utrently /~
rec~mmended by nutritionists. Calorie <:ountl~m~ to be.one .rea~oh.

people,~an a.dd calcium to their di~~~;wlth.outaddi"'9 e)(t~ calories..1'

Drinking three a-ounce glass~'of mllk'each day Is t"e.easlest way for most
~eople to m~et their minimum calcium needs~ ~t eo calories per cup o! ~klm
milk~ th~t'sonly a~ut 240 calories~ d~y. T.hat'sonly 30calQrles mOre than one

~1~~~~gd~~~~;UJr~ ml,lk ;n.cooki~g' and ~aklng also ~dds ~~Ic,um ~6aVa(iet~ ~'f
dls~es. It can be ac;J.cfedlto"the w~ter.ln cOO~ed.c:;erE;aIS~ mashed pQt~toes and
~r~onstituted soups.'~~on~at dry mllk ....can be mhted into. m~at loaves,
'. C~Serl~, puddlngs~ ",read: an~ ,~th~r .b,aked pro~uds.., •

SUBStiTUTE· LOW fAT cottage ch,eese; or, ,y~u~t for ~~eam chee~.or, so.u.r
cream In sauces and ~Ips. Both prOVide calc.l.um at a fraction of the calories.

I Low fat cheeses such as lYl~zarella, r;;lcotta. neufch~tel. par.f!lesa~ a.r:tlf:I
monterey iack also are good choi~s.. ,. ~.1:, :. ~. . ,<: :.""
. Leafy green vegetables. such as bokchoy, kale. mustard and turnip greens

also prOVide 9,ood am,ounts of calcium..!he calcium i.~ greens.can s!>metimes
be poorly absorbed. .' , .. :'

Combination foods can ~ea good source of calcium, toa. Ch~ese plzza"tacos,
macaronl and cheese all provide significant amounts of calcium.

Every little bit of calcium helps; and the folloyving,recipe pr,ovides abol.!t·as
, much calcium as one half cuk milk. : :' .'

The recipe for indllliqual pi.lZaS comes from "The American D;iabetes/,The
~merlcan Dietetic Association Familv Cookbook, Vol. I.':

"~;, l.~~i~~A'n~'
La;,g~~.~e~gi'':,'dau,gh~r of:' po,:, '. and'·'
Mary, L~nge~~erg,'of .Norfolk,'··The' :: .

~~~~:;'~IWJri~l~:; son of, ~.~V:. ~,~~:':,::"'::'
The Rev: John Fate Of,W,lpsJ~ 9'" ..'

fic~ated at)h~ double "r:I~$f,S~~~I~e~'",
Decor,atlons in,!=I.uded c~ndelabras,·".
pew.bo,ws and altar:,bo,:,~~~~~. ..r

.,.OHOR ArrEN~AN:rs we~e ,p'attl,
Langenberg C1n~earneVi sister of t~e"
bride,' <:"nd Mark Koc~ of Kearfley.

W';;i~~;~j~~~a~;'~~e~O:l'fh~et~d~~
Julie Brummels ()~ Norfolk,'~ndC(Jr·'
Inne Morris of Carroll. slS'fer of the
brjd~roOm. ~u~io'r brldesm~ld was
K.eliie Langenb!?rg of Norfolk,
, Gro~rtlsmen· w~r.e, Lynn,'
Langenberg of, Hoskins and -Jon
Langenb,erg of Ma'dison,' both
brothers of, the brl!=le. and Ed Morris
of Carroll.

GUESTS',AnENDING the cere'many,
were registered' by Cheryl. Brug'·

~~~~~~ a~~dU~~:;~d' t~r~~~~r~rea~: .
by Dave J.aeger. - Klark Frederick
and Brad R()berts. all of Wlrl~ide,.

Bruce Jones of Columbus, and Ron
Herms of Uncoln.

Singers were Sue Melerhenry of

Lincoln ,and Lori .Suehl of I:toskins, ...........,~--;".-~.....-~.......--_...._....,..."F"iI- _--Preheat pven to 350 degrees. Brown ground beef with oriio.n,~greenpepper
-~~~k~A~~~~;~~:~~er~~<fe~' ~:~~~~~~he church fOII~WI.n~ the ._'~,~~.'-~d;,.,....;.w"lIc..n-o.,org. .1__ __and_ s.IDt. ~~In well. Spread split muffins with margarine; place o:n baking

"Weddin~ Song" and" "He Has I.\~ra:nglhg gifts were Pam Pa.ulsen "'" . '. ':- " ',.-:.;!," : ;.;, ,.,;'., ' ' . I S"hn·h·.t.I,M.s'xp,to"nm.a,'.to••saChucW·"fahndm.°U'S·hg,aoo~Om;ssaPn'.daadb. aobuo,u,'fa'b,a,.bslp.oSoPnOs9nmO.na.,am'I~,mu,u.".
Chosen You for Me." . anCl' Deb H~rnieier'•.both of Winside, Nc;lrfc~lk r\te~.P4nC;h. ,,'. ", : at l:ie~ltage of Bel Air and I>,

Flower girls were Mashafa and Kathy Luhr of NorfOlk. Waltre AS were.Mary Beth HIII.of . ,Beauty Salon. I Cover with cheese Bake 15 minutes Qr untU cheese melts and muffin begips to
Langenberg of Madison_and Dannika ,c.uttlng and serving the cake were oma~a., 'racy G.raef. am;1 Kathy The bridegrOom.,. also a ~981 brown. .'"t-" ., "

Jaeger of Winside, and ring bearers ~ Judy Sorensen of Wayne. Wilva Schwed, and Jill Brudlgan of ,graduate. of Winside "High Sc 001, '\iaCh,2.Slice, serving pro.Vides.. 1Ol'. calO." •..5' 16 grams proteln•.12 9ra.ms '.•f'
were Br~tt Langenberg of Nor..folk jenkins of Winside. and Lois Jensen Hoskins. I' graauated from Northeast"'Tech, leal and 130" lIIigrams calcium. ' J . ~
and Brad Jones of Columbus. and FJorlne Hill. both pf Omaha. ~' , . CommunJty. College. Norfolk, a d is ' -. .

'Lighting candles _were LaNlta Delma Brummel~ of .Norfolk and THE ~R graduated' fro,m Winside prese'!t1,y,atte~~ing Wayne S~,at C~l-" . a I... . ,. b e solv·e'r
~o~~~s and Mary Le~ Herms of Lin- ~o~~i:~:~~~ko~~i~~i:l~e~or~~~a:b~-~ '~~~hiec;:)~no:r:~e~~~:ti~~~e~:y:~ ~:~a~:a~~o'~:ti:::~~~~:o:' the ~.,·,:cI\:e·rs ,(). -'$;erv I '

-Gold StorflJ',ogJ1DfIcpreJ:ented-- _-- -_Ii -an-rnveFsary4fl-~'-()~oradG
, I

The Am."c~g~=~,i~a~s~o,,~:u~~a~,nE~tom~~~s ~m~~y,~eats·
Wayne met, Sept 16 In the Vet's Club Mane Brugger, Theresa Samuelson, attending Mrs. Thompson reportee! on t ena·
room, with the advanclhg of the col Helen Siefken, Alma Splittgerber, Amen an Legion Actlvilles Dlrec tiona I convention which she aft· nded
ors by Sergeants at Arms Frances Luv.er.na HlHon and Eveline Tl10mp tor Sob ralg also sent 11 letter ask A-ug. 22-2a in New Orleans, La. Iten-
Donng and Faunell Hoffman son.. Ing th~at.X".JarYJo,n_C!f!f.y'j-\lllJM)t,t~~ ,0.ding with-h~r was Harold Tho. pson

Chaplain',Ethel Johnson'reai:l:a foillr Tables were set up,by Marie' and date fori Clunty .Gp..I!ernm~t,QfiY·~ \'·'f,Jr., "national ~'e)lleG:utive' co mit·
harvest prayer, followed with the Norbert Brugger, l,.ouise Kahler, ~The au lliary 'received'an,invlta: ;tee~an·of· the Sons, of I Ame·i can
flag salut~ and singing of the "Star Shirley ·Broc!<.mil[l, Eveline Thomp- lion from the Norfolk Veterans Home LegIon,

- -S.p..an.gJe.d_Banne~ _...£e.'>lanie..e.n .sotLa...n..d ~aro:l~ Th~mpson. 10 attend; Iheir Volunteer Apprecia· , .
members attended. - ~-. - tiOifUaY~'n-'OC1-:---V Cir-Z-p:m;at-ihe ~ F-OUO.WJNG-!HE...busine~sm ting,

Afma .'Split1gerber, Americanism' HOSPITAL CHAIRMAN Linda Grubb Norfolk S nior ~itilen~Center. ;so:~t~a~yc~a~~;~~u;~~tp~~~ ~~:d
chairman. reminde'd members to fly reported vislting Helen Hupp in ,the An.. inv lation al.So.. wa.s. ,.~celved a ,G.O.ld Star .program. .jnltled.... T.h.
their fla.gs o~ rPlu"!'bus Day, Oct. 12, Wakefield Health Care Center. She Irom,Y"a ne Sla!e College homecom- ,LIttle Gold Star." . I~., '

also sent get well·c:ard,s to HelEm Som' ing par de chairmen Margaret I

Et~:Irr;~'f::S:~~~~~r~t~~'~~:~;~ab:' me~feld and Shirley Wagn,er, who Lundslro and Frank'Tea'ch,lnvifing F';'an~es Do~lng sang ':..I'~ a~ .ith
to fly their flags on Gold Star Sunday, were hospitali2e~. the auxil ary 10 participate in the YOll Til We Meet Agal j~ a~ om·
Sept. ,2~.· . E,veline, Thompson,. ~emb.ershlp parade. panl~d by Alma Splittger r. I •

chaitman, re~orted '77 pai,d·up 1
members. . A than you was receiv~d' from trye pold St~r member Eveli ,e Th, f!lP-

MARIE BRUGGER, c'omm'unlty ser· . president of the Nebras~a Childrens sO.Q\ .(ecelved a gift., tOld .~: '.ar
vice cho.irman, told about fhe supper A letter was received from the Home So lety in Omaha tor the aux· members not present for I e me flng
served for residents o,f the Norfolk depar~ment membership ~hairman Uiary's s pport. included l,.iIIian Swinney rid Helen

Veterans ~ome, ,aj the Wayne Vets ;.~c:"b~::~i~edint~~I, ~~::~::n~fe t~~ The ariliary voted 10 make- ~ ~uPP. " I
Club on Sept. 23. org,an.izatlo~,a~d i.fs pr.oOrams. ~~n~~on 10 the'.Nebraska Cbildr'ens·~.L;~a.PI,~in_joh",oh re~d,jJ'~, pI' "'i.til'

Sponsofi~g ·the supper were t~e '.. . , fa,: peat.e','followed Wit.h grt;>Up i".g-
American Legion, Wodd YVar L VFW ~ •.,' loa~f'·~Americ~.'~ Servlngy.re're .ose
and DAVauxlllaries)' . W~YN COONTl Secretary Eveline .Fr~d...r.!C:kso..n..,.Vi"g\n.Ja K~l~ find G"-":C..T""~~~FniiG:~F;;;~~:;;;i.ir';;'j';:

Preparing chicken for .Hie supper n Thomps announced that the Wayne c ni.fa, Sherbahn. ; , i
were Fauneil 'Hoffman and Mary County onvention will be held Ocl',2 "··Next :meeting will be O,ct·
Kruger. Other food was'provlded by at a p.ol.lln the Wayne Vet's Club p..m~JntheVet's~lubr:oo~;



.... ·:iJ~.'.':;.iai·.·.·..... -.'.-S.··t.·.•·j(n.·,.······•.D.··~.,'."·.'.'.,j.r.····.'.t.'.5.'.' ......•....'... ',c:~~•. ~'C'. .,:~c.;~'~,,,__ ~2~ __:',

·ieooti'~f~ti..lf;;'~f;;'t~~~y
:20-1810'$ .10 "'f~illn:',

T· ,ALU~.Had Allen~s Ea.g'leS' played :'!:"'~'laf~~hi,Ol')ed iock~r 'room talk :adhe 'A~~~~.', ,,~:~t'l,ed'::~a::~' ah~,'~o~,~~~~~n"
~" as well In the first half as they did in flal'f~.and his discussion paid off. tr:.iedidfitP)<.ly19' ....thE7' , . ,
:::the, second, half, they .w:o~ld, have "We got things stralghtened,D,ver 'E'~gles,n)}9~th.~.ve:
:, blown away' Walthill Friday nIght. ha'lftlme 'on. both offense and at< &:corlrig<" HbWe
·"Ho'o\lever, 'a'poor first half"sunk the defense,",' Ulrich said. "Since, we 'w~istled:)ot"',",a ,1~te
: .. Eatlles and: allo;wed the: B,lu\ays Jo,__ , 'w,ere ha:vl'ng troubl~ with th,elr Wal.thlll,Jo· r
~' escape with a'thrJlling 2O·18vlctory. " quickness on offense, we just went C;1~1.m, t~e triuiri,~h. ,'I," ,: " "', " " ',' "

:.. The main ~rob,lem for ~Ut:n, I~ the.." around tile ends.and to the air more -r:he 'total' 'Ya;rc;is, :acc;u',!,uJaJed '"by
.. fi~st. half ~as' .Its, reaction" "'.0'" . 'ofte'n In the second half, and on e~ch ,squ,ad'is a true llidll:i~,'i~,nofl:lO~
; defense, the, Eagles "reacted" t~' defense we just h~ everybody stay c1ose~t~e,game,adu~IIYlN~s.:a!i',Aqe:r:-
~ quickly. and on,offense~ they reacted home ,longer." finished 'with 227 Y~.rds ~nd,'~'~.lthlll
:' too slowly. . ~ " Ailen looked like a totally different totaled 209., ',''- :".!' ',': """ ,,'

: fl;~?':;ai~~~~~:u~nli~:~~nC~~erj;,~~: ,~e;:~g i~~~e ~~ir~t::r~~~:s~dw~~~~ co~~dh~:~e~~sa1~rri~~fl~~~e~f"I~~eb~th'
: secondary were getting sU'rke8 in 6p·yard touchdown pass at the 4:59 squads' yardage 'statlstlcs;, The
: and.- .faked out too easily, and it's mark in the third stanza, the Eagles Eagles finished with a whopping 194

: ~~~:~~Oft~~~m~:;:es~u~h:;edi~t:,~ oW;I~~nat~:~ ~~~~ar~~tSb~~~;:~:' ~:~:~h~~~~~~~n~~:st~o5~~anzas and
: stay htlme long enough," Allen head ing just minutes later when Max "We domjnated that secornf'!laJf,
: coach'-Oave Ulrich said. "And on of. Oswald hit Dave Isom for the Eagles' that's the best half we'·ve pJaYed aJ.l
: fense,. our linemen didn't 1igure out second straight 60'yard TO pass of year," Ulrich said. "But they did the
: quick enough how to stop Walthill's the contest. The PAT pass failed, but same thIng in the first hal!. -If we
• defenders from exploding through the game was up for grabs as would've only played better In ·fha_
~ the gaps," he added. Walthill only led 20·12 with 10:22- reo first half," the Eagle mentor-added.
~. Walthill consistently used-,play ac maining. Kwankin led Allen with 40nlshlng

tion fakes and halfback passes for big Jyotl Kwankin was held in check yards on 13 totes. Oswald passed' for
gains In th~. first two frames. during most of the contest, but it's 123 of the Eagles' 183 passing ya~ds

Atter t:oldlng Alten o,n a faked punt hard to keep 'a running back of his by completing 9·of·23 aerials.
In the f1rstquarfer, the Bluiays work caliber quiet for tOl,lr quarters and he Allen controlled the air as the

>. ed the ball deep into Eagles'.territor'l finally came to iife with 2:37 left by Eagles' 183 passing yards was 157
on a series of play action fakes before scoring from seven yards out fa more than WalfhllJ's 26.. '.

~~~kB~:;ner~~~~~:odnt~~;n~,~1~'s6~:; make the score 20·18 si~eai~:d~~~,~~~~~r~a;~e~~t!:p:c~~~~~ Follow the leader
Wingett with a PAT pasS· to supply However, Allen's PAT misfortunes in the second half'. The'S'10,

W~~~~~I~~~i~na8;~.~efed~dat the half ~~~/:nt~~~da:x;;:: :o~;:etrym~~::: t~: :~~;~~~~gd~; i~I~~:ds~~~d ~altrfk.leS, ALLEN'S JYOTI Kwqnkln (Nea• 24) follo~,s his blockers and looks for more running room in flnt
by using touchdown runs of 12 and 35 Kwankin TO "Heckathorn really played a great half action of the Allen/Walthill football game Friday night. A poor first half cost the Wildcats a
yards by Robinson and Rogers, Allen obv'lously had to try an onside game. He was all over the place," 20~18 loss.
respectively. kick, and Walthill was prepared and Ulrich said.

gr:~:edanhi~b~~~:~ ;it~ta'~~~,~~ ga~~~dt~;S~~~li:~~:e~~eeb:i~~'t qUit. See ALLEN on page 7a

:Emerson-Hubbard holds off laurel Cadets Capitalize 30-6

See WAYNE on page 80

West Point f1n'lshed with 204.
However, Wayne finished with two
Interceptions and several poo~:snaps
and that pr,oved to be the difference,

Gross was once again the Blue
Devils' leaqing rU?h.e~ .!i.1)!~':'iD9 with
51 Yards on 12 carries. Tom Perry
picked up47,y~rdson15 totes and Jon
Stoltenberg gained 40 yards on just
six carries (6.4 yards per carry).

Bill Liska was the Blue Devils'
leader on defense finishing with 11
tackles, including two solos. He also
recovered a fumbie.

Jeff Hausmann, Brent Pick and
Gross all totaled eight tackles apiece
for Wayne, while Andy HlIiier and

P~~~ ~o~~hdC~~~:dW:i;~~~~~~,'~~the
year, a mark Ehrhardt said, he
almost can't believe.

"If soembody would've told me at
the beginning of the season that we'd
be 0-4, I wouldn't have believed them.
But that's what happens when ·you
don" take care of the breaks you get
and you give the other team too many
chances," he said.

The Blue Devils will go after their
first triumph Friday when Dav,id Cl
ty AquInas travels to Wayne. The
game is Wayne's homecoming.

the Cadet lead to four when Ted
Lueders hit Dan GI"OSS for a 50 yard
TO at the 4:22 mark.

The Blue Devils followed by plec
ing together a solid drive and worked
the ball down to the Caclet five yard
line. However, Wayne's field goal at
tempt failed and the score remained
10·6 at the half -~

The second half started much like
the first as West Point fook iatlvan
tage of a bad snap by Wayne and
gained possession of the ball on the
Biue Devil three yard line. Two plays
lafer the Cadets opened a 17·6 advan·
tage

Both squads t.hen became engaged
in a defensi ve battle until early in the
fOUf th quarter when West Pqint took
advantage of yet another bad snap by
Wayne and two plays later opened a
246 lead.

Wayne was forced to air to save
time and the Cadets iced the game
with an intercepti9n arid another
touchdown at the six minute mark

"We haven't taken care of the
breaks we've had al,1 season long, but
tonight we jus! gave West Point too
many opportunities," Ehrhardt said.

The game's final score and the
final statistic don't coincide as both
teams appeared to play relatively
evenly on paper.

Wayne gained 181 total yards and

West Point sinks Wayne
WEST POINT. West Point took ad·

vantage of great field position
throughout the game and thumped
Wayne-Carroll 30-6 here Friday
night.

Throughout the entire contest,
_W.ayne.allowect West Point tremen·
dous field possession due to poor ex
ecution by its specialty teams, accor
ding to Wayne skIpper Lonnie
Ehrhardt.

"Our ,play on specialty teams hurt
us. We just gave them faa many
chances to score by giving them the
ball deep in our territory," he said.

West Point outscored Wayne 10-0 In
the first p~riod, and bofh Cadet
scores resulted from receiving the
ball in great position.

Wayne couldn't sustain a drive on
its second possession and the Blue
Devils were force(l to punt. However,
West Point bloc'ked the boot and
recovered the ball on the Blue 'Devil
six yard line
. The Cadets punched it in iust
seconds later to open the 'game's
scorlng.

On Wayne's next possession the
Blue Devi Is were forced to punt from
their own 10. West Point returned the
kick 15 yards and worked the ball
close enough to boot a fleid g@ral and
build a 10-0 lead.

But Wayne refused to quit and cut

The loss dropped Laurel's record 10
3-5 on the year. The Bears play again
Thursday, Q:t. 3, at Osmond.

Nicola Bartels sparked the Bears'
"C" outfit with a team high seven
points.

"Too often when the game was
close we missed our serves. You
always hate to miss your serves. and
when it c.omes at key points in the
game it's a double negative," sh,e
said.

Laurel lost the "B" game 4-15, 4·15
but claimed the "C" bout 1J'7, 11-1.

'Laurel-Concord'sGaltHamilton
gets the'most out of Brent Haisch

To ,say Laur~I"Concord's hea~ th~~:~rs'r:~:eOit~i,r~~,~~t~.se. ac.
coach Gale Ha':Ylllton gets the )!lOS compHshmen'ts'evell mo're incredible
,out of Brent H.a~sch is an'.underst~te. is Haisch. i,s bnly a j'tmior. And last
ment. In addltlocr t,o being the. ey s a sophomore, he:',gained over
player on the Bears of,fense, Halsch . ~,~~~ ~ards rushing.
starfs at safety and also plays on the "That (the 1,000 r,U~hi~g yard:;) Is a
specialty teams. goal I set set each. y~ar for myself. I

"Hey) you have to take advant~ge have different ~hhigs" I sef...9ut ,to; do,
of good piayers and play them any but I guess gaining.l,OOOyards on the
t,lme you can:' Hamilton quipped ground is the biggesf'goal/' he said.

But the' excessive work hasn't HII'sch slIrd his pOwerful running
bothered the 6·1, 190-pounder, at least style is his bigge~f,asset, but added
his. statistlc:s don't show any signs of that none of his .~u.cc;ess on th~ field
fatigue. . would be pdssible"wlthold his offen'

In 'Laurel's H"s~ three games, " Si~~'~~ni~k'~yr"unnlng'stYlea~d:abill~
Hals~h.galned ,323 yards on 66 carries ty t~ break ',tac~les ,I~ .my bigges.t

~i~8kO~~e~~~e)~u~~I~~~u;~~ .ya~:sh~~ '~~~79'~~~',~e~:~:6~:~~:"~~~:~tt~~~
::~t:d~W~~, -;~.Vt~p ~: o:r~e~~~~~~ off.enSi.v.~, ,li,(l~.'; ~h~,~.\' ~I,atcrford.
plete'd 2·of·4 passes for 45 yards and ·'~rlck. Chrls!et')seryc,p;aul,:l~qeder,

!las c~.u~ht two aeriiJls for 23 yards. ::e:~~~~h:~~1(i,a~~dt;:~e~~~eo~-~:n~
But H~isch.doesn'tonly shine on of· gO.a-nywhere -wIthout these guys,:'~

fense'its,he's recovered two fU"i!bles, Hamilton agrees.
int.eniepteg ,,~ pass and has ac· 'Bren. t:llallc~, '. ~'Brent ~as'<a :!ot oUalent, but he

~~:~~:r~r,~~ t::'~k~:~e~~lsr;~'ag;:~, HIIIId. ,,~I~:"h~':'.:~'~I~t!':;al~"',f~~~ts o( ~:i;f~t~d'f~~Wn~ao~:~~~~es~r:e~~J:ih~
tlo.n-':t~!\it:u,~ua,llY: Isn:t. known for such" .the':'game; but::ildde~ itEl; enioy~ play.: said:"" " ';~
,a:hlg~ ~umt:Jer:. of tackles, ,'" ' ,'" ,'I \' lng,!n:,th~.:bac~.jl,el,d,Q,f L~ur:~I.'s.I,}or:- Halsc;h said hIs,longtime goal !,~ to

d~;~~~:,~:I~~il~:'~f,c~~~~~~e~~~~~:" 'i:.~,~~,I~kJ;'~h~;~n~'r.i.t~r~'i.~~-klt'~s," ~1:~r~f:k~~~II~.c~:n.th;h~t~~Ve~~II~::'0;:
'~~ut the~ ti:'e La.ur~,1 mentor serlou.sly' but 1, r7~1I'y:"like 'play.lng in the ,~ack goal, but the way: Har:n,llton talk~, it

aCided fh~'t'Harsch' is used so exten' felxecldltt"~.·ge,·:!".;...·.hQ.••" ... s'.. ;>1f
1d
·s.., I.,~.t ~<?,.e. I,v~.,.,~.n ~ isr't't unr.eachable. ~:",' ',YO f '

slv:~ly:"because.of his vers,atility. " , I' "BrenYs'a nlce'KId who's plea~~nt
. ':aJe~,t.'s in great shape, as, are '.the' After .. ~.-sl.,l,!:lP,i;lr. ,43~ya(ds;ru:;hlpg In' to be 'around and·he has:a good, t1:ead

~'-".""__""-l . 'rest of.'·the players. :.E.verybo~y"",l~.. LaU~,eVs: 'first,' galtll~:-:.against Ran- on his. sh.ould~rs.,He,~iso,bas a-.lqt ,crl'
eluding' Brent'( works h,a~d, in prac- dolp~i'H~I~ch,.ga,lne'd'~.13S_yards.Jhe ,natl/ta.1 ab,lIItY_;'~,~d 'If~h'e:s willing to
tlc~.·:B.u~ ,I 't~lnk ,his',~igg,est as~,f, Is,~ ne>l;rw.~kandJast,week-ag,alnSt,P~-. cOf\tlnue ~o.~0r'k-har9,all t",e,tlm~he
his ve!:"S<;tt!lItYi h,e'ca,n re~JIV:',do,~ lot he, coul.d' bec?,r:'l~i,:a ,.g.r~~_p'la,y.f!r. ,~,:""e,
6HII#e·r.~nl:'thl~9S and he doesn't iust rlJstl~t(f~,~)~:.:~.ar~s'~ 1~·, .,dCly:s,~l,lt,lt:~on:t:(:o~ 'Wlf"o~.t:Worl(.
do...-them" Well. '~~. does them v~ry ".&t-Qr~f"r~~t,~r~,~~·,ij1~(C:~, Qr'.. 'In9" ~ard 'a,n~:' ,keepln,9. ,'th.t:goo,d at~
well,"'Ha~Jlton sa:1d. a,.t0u,chdown,'ahd 's~~r, of ~Ifude/;"- ' .. .', "","

"That was the first time the girls
played together and worked together
as a team," Manganaro said about
her "C" squad. "They served 95 per
cent and found out that if you have
teamwork, you win," she added

we finished above 80 percent,"
Manganaro _said ,

The biggest problem for Laurel,
according to Manganaro, was miss·
ing serves in key situations.

return her serves and she really did a
good job for tbem," Mangal1aro said

Gail Twiford did a good job for the
Bears. The 5-11 junior scored a team
high eight points, finished 13-for·13 in
serving and Closed with a 14·for·16
performance in spik·lng, including
five kills

Tami Schmitt followed Twiford
with seven points on 10·for'11 serv
ing. Schmitt also finished HHor 12 in
spikir

Michelle Joslin added a 12-for 14
spildng performance for the Bears,
including three aces

Mangallaro mentioned Heidi
Pehrson. Sarah Adkins and Donna
Sherry as leading the squad In set
ting~

"We had a balanced night as far 650

'setting goes. Donna was used
primarily as a hitler before but she
did a good lob of setting,"
Manganaro said

As a team, the Bears closed with a
fine 82 percent figure in spiking and
served 89 percent as a team.

"As far as the team is concerned,
vile did a good job of serving and spik
ing. Especially spiking, I like for our
tear:n to finish above 70 percent and

LAUREL· The E:merson
t:fubb-ardlla~rel:Concord voHeybal1
game Thursday,night was a series of
s-f'r..$Flks, an~, unfortunately for

. Laurel, Emerson rallled down the
stretch of the thIrd set to ))uli out a

, 6,15, 15,12, 10-15 victory.
The first set, was dominated by

,'Em'erson, but Laurel battled back In
,'thl!'second frame bY playing one of
fts.,most spirited games of the season
and pulled out a 15·12 triumph.

Laurel trailed 7·4, 9-6 and 12- 10 in
the middle stanza, but the Bears stole
Emerson's momentum down the
stretch and pulled out .Ine three point
win.

"I was happy with the girls' emo·
tlons in the second set. You could see
they really wanted to win and they
played with a lot of heart," Bear
head coach Carol M,anganaro said

The third set was another close bat
tie and Emerson opened a slim 9-6
lead, However, Laurie Millard of
Emerson took over the serving
chores and lueld her club to a 13·7 ad
vantage and Emerson hung Dn for the
Victory.

"It was anybody's set until Millard
starting serv·lng. We just couldn't



,

'. Wildcqts now 9-7

The loss drops Laurel to,1-3 on the
year, The Bears fravel:'to ,9!imorid
next week and Hamilton is looking
forward t~'fhe chaHe~ge. ,.

"We're going to Osmond and let it
all go. We're just, gl;)in~o, ~,Ia'y,our
hardest and thr,o~ the ch!pS, ~n .the
table and go'for if,,~' he ~Idi ;:.;1,,, '

, ~'He {Sh~rrYI was':,~I('~Y,~~[ ,the
place. It seemed like 'everytime I
looked up he was in on a, tackle,"
Hamiltofl said. '

Haisch red the Bears in rushing
with 70 yards on 16; carries. Jeff
Curry added 20 yards on four totes
for Laura!. Marquardt completed
l'oH passes for'20,yards.

Defensively, Randy Sherry ,had an
outstanding game for" the' Bears
finishing with 21 tackles.

on t~eir own' t:N'o ')'~~~ H~e ;:'a-il~:
Emerson·Hubbard '-cash'ed, in the
funrover for another TO and made
the final score somewhat misleading.

"1 guess you could say the final ~,Sherr-y..wasrtf- the-only _Bearc-that_
sCore was really 12:r,-t)Untaoesn'r-- shined on, defense. ,however;' as
matter because we lost'and that's the . Haisch 'finished with 12 tack~,~. and
bottom line," Laurel head COach ~one fumble recovery, Brad Prescott
Gale Hami Iton said. > totaled 14 tackles and Marquardt

Hamilton added 'tha't throughout picked off an interception. Hamilton
the contest his club missed several also ;;;ited :-E~~ck Christensen" and
scoring opportunities that mfgfit've Chad- Blatchford as having good
turned the game around. defensive efforts.

, "We threatened several times, but 'fWe r~allY dl~ a~ 'gbo~ '-'lOb on
~e just t:;o~'~~'t,<qulte,p'unch)t ;n "deten,Se,' Actuafly;·lloftf)'-e~m~~did.
::::,~~t;~~~e c~~:~~~':eo~k:e:h~~ They probabaly outgain~d u,s,. ~ut it

was just a good ¢tefensiv~ effort by
~~o:,~~'~~ev=ai~~rned the game both teams,'" Hamilton ~id.

W~,ne frosh doWn~~huyler 12~O., ',ii

Emerson slips bytaur~1
) . - .

(AUREL.~aurel,~~an~Dr:d ~aw,.a 7~0

lead disappear as the Bears dropped
a" misleading 19-7 loss to a solid

-E merson-Hubb~d outfit here Friday
night.

Laurel took an early 7-0 advantage
~hen th~ PiraTes 'rumbled iust
moments after they received the ope"
neing kickoff. The Bears capitalized
on the mistake when Scott Mar"
quardt bolted in from four yards o'":'t,
Brent Haisch added th~ PAT and
Laurie was on its way with the 7-0
edge.

. But unfortunately.for the Bears,
that was all the sC9ring they could
myster on. the night and Emerson

,answered,by,tallying a touchdown in
I each of tlle'last. three frames.

Laurel h'ad.a chance to tie and take
,the lead fwo different ~imes in the
',laST perl~, .' _

, With a tittle over eight minutes re·
maining in 'the game, Laurel staged a

"modest drive that'reached mid field.
"However, a fumble thwarted the

Bears' attempt to score. ,
Then, with approximately three

'minutes remaining, j..aurel had
another :shot to pull out the game.

, How~ver, the' Bears fumble? agai!1o"

Bears fall to 1-3

The Wildcats play ag'ain Saturday
when Chadron State and Dordt Col
lege travel to Wayne for High Schadl
Day, - Players from 15 area high
school will bli! on 'hand for Saturday's
action which begins'at 11 a,m',

Allenl
"--------

Wayne State holds off Bellevuff
, " .'." " '01, ' ,. "', :",,' '~ .' l'. " " < ,

Despite not playlrig lip to ifs"~;e~: ,', Olan'~ Assay h';~ a ~ild 'defensive 'Walter,' and 'zeiS.s,· ~ 'Jk~10" from
flal, Wayne State's netterS improved and offensive effort for the Wildcats. Wayne, were the leading setters clos-
to 9·7 on the year ,with an 8-15, -15-9, The Columbus native finished with a jng with 11 assists apiece; while Deb
IS-1l( victory over B¢lIevue at Rice team high 13 kIlls and also led the Prenger. who's. also !roJ7l Wayne,
AUdlt,qrlum F:rlday night. squad in blocks with seven, InclUding,,, finished with eight kills.'

WlIdCilt,he13d coach Marilyn Strate three solos.

S;/:n~e;I:~u~P ~u~~e:ot:~~:~lb:;~~~~~ "Diana play~ well all both defense

Ejlellvue" .' ;;~o~f~~~:~," Strate saId about "tlJe

" "We,reall'(, didn't plily'very well. Tanya Gappa sparlq:!d Wayne State
We hustled weU,--but we still ~Idn't with a team high 10 polnts~ while Sue
~~~yS:1~,900d as we're capable of," Walter chipped ,In with seven.
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Brent Gatzemeyer led Bancroft
with 129 yards on 15 carries.
Gatzemeyer Is only a sophomore.

"They have an ~perienced offen·
sive line and a young but very quick
backfield. They're. ~ v-ery good
team," Wilbur explained.

Bancroft finished with 266 rushing
yards and completed 3"of-5 passes for
82 yards.' Wakefield gained 82
rushing yards on 28 totes and passed
tor 33 more by completing 2'of-11

See WAKEFIELD page 9a

the"day.-:' : " ::,'. ,>,' .,' ,: .. : :"" '
a, ~~~th;;~:~~I~t~~~:t~~~n~
In th~t'ga~e"Joc~l!mbro~eWa,,!ne's
scho,~1 ~,~co~d' fl;lr' ,career- :~otal:'of
fense. l]e'no~, ha,s 4,329 ,ya~ds" break
ing ~is:kLade's old mark' of 4,099:.s~t
from, 1977·80. , .

Jor-hum combined ,with ,receiver
Sonny Jones in the a'ame" 'to b~eak
another school record on ',a 98-xard
tOiJchdo,wrl:p~ss In the· third qu'arter,
That! pass, Is the longest ~ecorded In
W?yne State history.
. Senior Unebacker Tony Shaw: Jed
the defensive effort.against Midland,
tallying 24 tackles, 16 of which were
solo 'shots: Shaw.also reco.ver~d two
fumbles 'and intercepted' a, Midland
pass.: He was selected: NAIA District
II de~ensive player, of, t.he, ~e~k, the
third time he~s been so. honored.

"There were a lot of mistakes in
the game, /I Chapman said., "But I'm
always hapPywh,~.nwe win. We were
able to come up With some bfg plays
which we had been unable to do:'

Kearney ,State was idle last Satur
day.. "It 'fielps them tremehdously
because they'll have another week, to
practice against us," Chapm:J'n sa~d.

36·8 at the half.
Bancroft added a touchdown and a

PAT in the third and fourth quarters,
respectively, to end the game by the
45'point rule.

Wakefield head coach Dennis
Wilbur had nothing -I)...ut praise for the
Panthers.

"Bancroft has one very good foot
ball team. After the game, our
players told me that tlTey weren't
that imF>ressed with Bancroft's
strength.' but said their speed is
amazing." he said.

They played two fantastic teams
and didn't get blown out," he said.

In last year's snow-filled contest,
Wayne led 6,0 after the first quarter
behind two Herve Roussel field goals.
K earn~y then scored 10 'second

,

Oeh:!f',sii.ieIY';' the A'ntelopes·'are' also
solidi ,'acc9rd,ln,g,'to, ,Chap'rna,':':
"lhey\re blgger,o(J'de(e:nse; then,they
were last yea.r :~nda,l,ittle ,f,aster:/

Tackles Troy ,Stonacek' an~" :Scoft
Cooper tip the Sc,<:i1es .at. ,2T-l a.nd' 2~8
pounds, respectively. ,r

In its first 'two gam'es,. ..'~ear:ney
held Its opponents: to '30 points, which
is impressive cMsldering those' op
ponents were SOl,Jth Dakota and
UNO. ,Kearney lo~t to South Oakt?ta,
the NCAA Division II No.1. team.

'20·3, whil.e UNO, a top ~'antender: In
the same poll, need,ed a .Iast.. second
touchdown to defeat the Antelopes
10-6. ~

The lack of sustalned'offense In the
first. two games has caUsed toncern
for 'Kearney head coach 'Claire
Boroff. The Antelopes a,ver~,ged o~ly
120 yards per game .on the ground
and have yet 'fo score a, touchdown.
Chapman, however, has nothing but
praise for Kearney.

o· 2
2
o

204,
'·35
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TEAM NO. 28 capt,ured the Wednesday Night Golf League champlon'shlp'at the' Ytfayne Golf
and Country Club Wednesday night. Members of the team are: (left to riOh") PIt.. Griess.
!?Qn "Wacker. Tim Koll and R.G. Fuelberth.

BANC;:ROFT-Bancroft exploded lor
36 first h?lf points and went on to
pound' Wakefield 52·6 here Friday
night.

Bancroft opened a 20-0 lead and ex
tended that to 28-0 before Trojan
Brad Lund scored from two yards out
to make the score 28-6.

With over half the/game remain'
ing, Lund's score gave the Trojans a
realistic shot at catching Bancroft.
However, just moments later 'the
Panthers tallied anotner TD arid add
ed a two'point PAT to make .the score

~~~'~.~;Ii~~;ijr(f'
:BY!O'd~,Hlld~r ' r~n ,,right ":.-'iit'·, 'i~~i,' :~~'ey~,~'e, ;_~~ii~_ ;q~~~~~t:'pt)I'~ts,:t~i;~~i;.~~6'a'f,th'i!' ~a',lf.

W$CSpa,rt,.I~formatIQn ," 'caa,cHad, and 'Yj'Ju,,.Ci;th C!:~d::'a:~'lY:-,,:C?,th~r ,',' BO:t~',;::j:~~:;:',~~.r~:-d'n::;t"'~:r;Jtl,lrd
:,:' ,Kearney 'St~t,e, and. ,\oYayhe" S,Mla . sup~rlatl'y.e,~ you ,wa,ntt, ne.,s\:II4~' 1,.""-" q~,~r:t,et~', .'~ut, ..,,.Ke:c!rn.ey ,'a.d~ed: a
were pICked to'finish, 1-2 In :the"C,en- , ~earney 'StC!:te :.J.s -, r< 2~04-~1<3~do~n, 1?~,'th~f1na.I_:,~u,~rte,~ t~ win
"fral States} Interc.Olle,9,i'ate, Con-, quart~.rba~k. 'Br~tt'K ,

.' ,\1erenc.e race ,~his y.e~r by conference' rllnnJng,:,bat;k :'Emme
',::eoac~e$,:, bu~, 'tl1U~: ,far neither t~am<
h~'s",I,I\(li!:d',up'tl), 1t~'pr,eseason ,outlook. '

":;iNeverth!~\fJ~~~, botli :tea.ms are,'looking
, ,~o start,'the' conference ralO-e with a
~otch-)n, tpe:ylctory column,': Tne two
meet in'a, 1,:,30 p.m. game ,at Foster

I,':, Field in, Kearney on, Saturday. ,.
Despite the fact the Antelopes have

been adopted as the arch-riv,als of
Wayne ,State, head coach Pete Chap
man Is keeping it all low·key. "

The fact that this w~ek's oppoilent
is, Kearney State doesn't make' the
game any more important, accor·
ding to Chapman.

"Every game is important/','Chap
,man said. "The way we look\at it.
it's our first conference game and we

,have to be ready, to, p.lay a 'good.
,tough, physical, aggres~!ve game."

The Wayne' Kearney riyalry enters
its 62nd year since 192jL· when the
Antelopes won 7·6. It will be the 58th
meeting .between the two with
Kearney State leading the series,
38·14-5, including, 13 straight victories
since 1971.

Although the Wildcats used a
record·breaking performance in
d,efeating Midland 37-13 last week,
this week's game is just a little dlf'
ferent.
. "Kearney's the favorite," Chap

man said. "They're hard·nosed, they
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wins

golf title

RiB.
Thursday,Oct~~er3at
Way.,81·City A~di,orium

From S·8p~m.
Adults $5.00,-., I",:

Chlldr....Uncler 12 $3.50
TIckets -avi,!!~b'.iil,~o'';'member~ ;';

the lu"'or,:,,e/"••! 9r;'9t the, door.

R~FI'LHICKET$w.ti. 'lIE$()LI! FOR $1.00.
< . -. THE WINNER~< WILL'REC,II(E,TH'

HOMECONlI~GJ'~.ALL; •. '
- ""."

Team 28

80th squads battled to a lie
last week and after one playoff
hole, were forced to "top
because of darkness, The
championship round was mov
ed to the next Wednesday

Teaf1:l No 28 downed Team
No. 12 for the Wednesday Night
Golf League championship at
the Wayne Golf and COl'ntry
Club Wednesday night.

learn No. 28 members are
Phil Griess, Don Wacker. Tim
Kolf and R.G. Fuelberth
Members of Team No. 12 are
Frank Prather, Less Lutt, Wil
Iy Lessman and John Darcey

The two squads played in
foursomes and Team No. 12
owned a 3If. point edge alter
the first squad concluded play
However, the other half of
Team No. 28 outscored their
playing opponents 4'/2·0 and
claimed the Victory 4'/2-3"2

(continued from paoge 60,) Posses.comp 6.19

lntercep,tlons 0
Wayne 0 6 0 0 6 PaSlI~g yards 65
w. Polnt 10 0 7 13-30 Total yards 181

Wayne w. Point Penaltles.yards 5-45
Rushes-yards 3'·116 41-204 Fumble.~lolt," 0

Pca,ses-tomp
lnterteptlon,
Passing yQrds
Toted yard,
Ponclltlos-ycu'd,
Fumblos lost

30 12 0 6-48
o 0 0 0- 0

Col·
erldueF- 'yl'ln,lde
37_238 41_100

game, Daryl Mundil had good game
offensively for the Wildcats as he
gained 6<1 yards rushing on just frve
carries for an average of 12.4 yards
per crack

Mace Kant completed both of the
Wildcat passes. Ryan Prince and
Mundlf hauled In the two Winside
aerials.

Doug Wylie led the Wildcats on
defense th 10 tackles, Teammate
Steve Jorgenson added nine tackles
for Winside.

Winside lost three fumbles on the
night, while Coleridge lost one

The 45-point rule is in its first year.
and although Freburg said he hasn't
built a solid opinion about the rute. he
does see one advantage.

"It (the rule) really hasn't been
around too long so I really don't have
a strong opinion about it yet, but it
does stop teams from running the
scor:e up," he said.

The loss dropped Winside to 1·3 on
the year. The Wildcats play again
Friday at Wausa

Winside blanked 48-0

TAEKWONDO
DYNAMI(; - EXCIT.Nqf- ..FUN

<' ~'.'...'.'CONFIDENC~;IS~'LDING,
!;jl~;..;; .."".day and.' Tliu~.ciay.7:()(I.~:O().
~~td.nc.. ,Itne$s Cellt"r.Beglnnlng~las•...
·'·ili)\,.•.·startln~O~t .• 8;J~~~(/, ...••...••....

\~~.h'l!'lI. '. 3'7,5.:~76-!».'~r .3'75~J7,,4~.
.:.,··,~:.\:,·"..,/,,·,:;.!.·()tcom. o'Gel '-:",. ,'" j','""o" ,'"

SClfety'courses offered at Wayne
"'-?'l:he':Neb~~9kaGame and'ParksCommission will sponsor three Hunter

:,~~~.~:~:.c;~~~:s~:lt~:~~:~o~~~~,I~~~~:~~~~ ;~~:~daybeginning af
<>;7':p;~Tk'and.conc::luding, at 'apprOXimately 9:30 p.m. The courses Wi,1I be

·,;;.:~~cori~u~te,~li~,the,Mflr~~~;~~~~~St~h::~Ple that wl1l be at least 12-years- i

ear; Bill Wilson, will conduct the courses.
ation about the event. call 375-1174.

,
'<
:::' ~:,:;': '... ,":,' .·Phoh.graphy: J~~j Topp

,lMJ~E' ,THIES of Winside looks for running room ~galnst Col-,
.ridge. '
I,"

,

JJV\Ij!~k(Jtt6ckler
~~'~,~SIPE~S DARYL Mundll (~o. 82) chases a Coleridge runnlngback in the Wildcat's 48-0 lOIS FII_
~'d"Ynlght.
~' -

1iWildcaf~ fall to 1-3
~" . ," ' "

~~:,..
"

,~<!._-----_.,-
~fi~:~~::;;ro:6:~fse :~:~~~en~ ~~ ;~
r.::~urY Wlnslde,48·0 here Friday night.
~he' game w".s·:'talled durlng"'the
~~~~~h perlod'because of the AS-point

;;., C.oleridge was just unstoppable In
::'the .first stanza -and throughout ritQst
:;.:of the' game. Although the Wildcats
'*dId 'shut the gU,ests out In the thlra
~t·anza, Coleridge scored 12 second
~quarter points 'and six more in the
~flr'a,1 :' stanza: In addition t~ the 30
~:markers In the: op~ning frame.
~i' 'Coleridge finished with a whopping
~:238 yards rushing on 27 carries. Col·
:,erldge,added 62 yards through the air
~~y completing 3-01-9 aerials.
~:',.Winside, on_ the other hand, finish
~ed.wlfh'1lJayards00'41 totes and com

~rl~~~S~d~·~:!cta~:~~o~~~:~r~~urg
~sald turnovers ruined fwo scoring
~chanc.es for his squad d~.ring the
'-,'g'ame.
:; /tWe 'h~d a couple of scorJng oppor
~1unltles bu.t we fumbled them away
~:We, wen~deep in their territory in the
~;Se:~C!nd ,a~d fh,lrd quarters and both Colorldgo
~1i1nes': we fumbled/' he said. The Wlnsido

:~rr~~~~ats, ~Iso}~sed three lntercep

i: Oespl.t_e the lopsidedness of the RUMes-yof'ds



For All Your
~rJntJn8 Needs '

.J

THE
WAYNE
HERALD' .

LES'ST)j~~ ,...

,HO~SE &,
LOUNGE

~ p.m. to' 1 a.m,~ .'
Watch youir lavo;'.. '
game In our lou'ngo;'

'SteG,k 'Ho~Je' ,
5:30.10 p.m.'
s:undov 81,fff••

n'01:30

WoodsP&Ht.
WayneGreenhovse
Pabst Blue Ribbon
VFW
BlllckKnlght
FredrlcksonOlls
L••
TrfoTravel
MrsnysServlce
MeIQ~lane5
Clarkson Sllrvl1:;l1: 6 10
KP Construction 2 ,'4 ,',

H1tJt _: Jim MOly, '226; JIm Mao
Iy. 5171 VFW,993; VFW, ~91.

thunday Nll#it eo.l..
WON ,0.0

Carmen· ostr;an~r 6 2
Austln·Brown' 5 3
L.'ultIHansen 5 3
'Johs,Malllr .. 4
Heltholas"KlnsloW 3 5
Spahr·Rahn 1 1

HIgh .eo.-l Hilbert Johs, 200; Jo
Oslran~r, 201; Johs·Maler,. 624;
~ustln,arown, 1~~. '

I .'"

GreenView Farms
Cbunlry Nu~ry

:1~~~~t~~ll&nt
Ray'5lo~er '
WayneCampusSltop

~e~;~~~~ ", _.8
Jacque:S40,v.. 9'1.1
Shear:Oaslgn 'll
C<lrharts 11.
Hanli.'sCuslomWork3'h 12'h, Itt"" .eo,..1 Margie Kahler, 217;
MargIe' K.hler" 552; GreenvIew
Farms, ~~; Grl!l!nvlew Farms, 2569.

~....unltybaguo
WON LOst" ,...
12, 8'

" ,,9 ,11
, IJ

, "T&C Eleclronlc5 6" 14
High _r..: Bill Vrtlska, 234; John

Rebensdorl, 5B6l l&8 Farms, 881,
Blue Light, 1556.

STATE
NATIONAL

'BANK
&-TRUST

CO.'.
122 Main

P#hone 375·1130 .

Wedn...dcIy Nllo Ow'"
WON LOST

4lhJug 18 2
DkeStrlkes 14 6

~:r:~:~ULa~~:S&Serv. m~J ,pe'~
Deck Hay Movers 12 8
DeKalbPflzerGenellcs 10 10
L.oganValleytmple. 9'h 10'h
JacquesSeeels a 12
Ray's locker 7 13
Commercial Slate Bank 1 1~

C·O G-Men 6 14
lee&Rosles 2 18

High .cores' Ken Baker, 256; Ken.........._ .....__....t Baker;664; 41h Jug, 940; 41hJug,2631.. GuGo1adJ. ,

Trlple"S" ~N. ~ST
F'lnSpliniers 12' '"
PhlPals II oS

WON LOST Bowl~ng Bu~les 11 5
Sievers' Halchery 17 3 Hlta. MIsil.es 10 6
Pat's Beauty Salon ' 15 5, lucky Strikers 9 7
Olamond Cenler 14'h S'r.. Roiling PIn' 6 10
WlisonSeed la'l.! 6\t;1 ~owlingBelies 6 10
TWJ Feeds f3 1 ,'Pin Hltlers 5 11
Carroll SIe.,khousa. & WhIrl Aways S 11
lounge 11 9 Alley Cal' .c 12'
C&O G·Bags '9 II Road Runners 4 12
Po Po's II 8, ,12' High ·_....1 Anita Fuelberlh, 229;
Jacob's Best 8 12 Bev Sturm. ~; lucky ~\rlkers. 162.

~~~:::e~ranes ~ :~, PIn Pals, 19l1J, r/-"

Barb's styling Sal~D < ~. 11 . '
HIgh _"'1'- Jo McElvogiJe: 229;

.-----.......... ~~~,~a~~(; ~~~~t;s:r~n,~~y

6 -18
8 -52

Bancroft
44.262

3· 5
iJ

- - !~-3"
6·36

o
Although next week's contest is at

Allen, it wIll 'be Wakefield's
ha:mecomlng g.3!Tle. The Trojan
g~ldjron is being renovated this year

Telephone.
Ins.allatlon

"to' !as,f yea;"s

"~e:cs:~~~n::::, ~~~I~~t~~~I~~d~k:~I~ :~ohn'~on<~hleLof"I!l~ Co'rn~lsslo,n'~.
,'snorter,season a'"!d reduced'llmits by Wildlift!: Division ',polnts 'out' 'that·
v~r.fue ~f higher duck point. values .' Nebraska Is located on the northwest
this year" but they should still have edge ofth,e quail range,. ~hich makes
?ome enjoyabl'i! outl'"!gs'. A ~u.C(;~ssful fluctu~tio,ns In the quail po~latlon

,hunt isn't always measured onlY,by fairly common, though th.e re~uction_
ttw,;/lUmb'i!r of birds tollect~d and two years ago was more severe than
from that standpoint this year shoiJld usuaL ~!l"Il' alw~ys ,hav~ UpI' .~n,d

,rank as high as any in tetms of downs in,~Oral quail ~u~bers~""~$':'

hunter enjoyment, Remember: the ~~:'s:~~,~~~~~~~s,;g~~,~u:~~=;h
~S:t::f~~~1 ~~~~~~s9rei~ufr~:bf~;s:~ Jan. 15, 1986'.,Huntlng hours wilI',be
beginning this year. . ,'~ on!'!·half ~our"beroresu,nrJ,~e 10 sunset

The big story this year will be the until Jan. 1 when all shooting must
return of the rin9n~ck pheasanl. roe stop at 4 p.m.

f~e~~~~~~s~~r:;~~~O~~1~~:~40~~;f:~~ fo~t'rsa~~:~~~~t~~~~~~t~:~~~~t~~:~.
foHowing We.!, spring dealt ~nd other biologists .wish '!lore
N~,braska's ringneck. population ~ hunters would take the cottonti,lll
devastating b,low. Game and Parks seriously. They say there are lot5:01
Commlssio6.'lJp·land Game Speclalist rabbits In the state but few hunlers
Jim Mitchell says hu~ters can look pursue fhem.' Rabbits are a 9reat~

~~~;r~ir~s~:~~~~:t:r~,ft;~O~~a~: ~~~; ~~~~a~fc:~~I~'J1~~~(f~i'
ago, which was considered 10 be··&'. flo'n and are great on the table'.

AgColh Flow
and,flnanclal
Man~~emen.

(continued fron...lage 8a~) '''ekJes, respeclively, for, fhe Tr~- ~ndas. result, Wakelield was f~rceQ

pa:.~~~roft .inishe~i .with, 1~ first . jar~'~"~SS-drOpped Wakefield t6 1.2 ~o p,lay all its gatne~ on the, ro~d. :

downs, while Wakefield totaled on the year. Wilbur said his dub is
seven. - dO,VJn, b~t certainly not d0rte.' :Q:~~~I:I~ 1: .2: 1;

LUfld had a respe!=-table rusplng "We've taken our lumps and the \ 'WCik,ofld
day for the Trojans picking up '60 kids are down; but' there's a lot of"" Rushes-yards 28-02
yards on 17 carries. Jason erb gain· s~ason left <:Ind we aren<t done yel," POSSEI'll-camp' 2-12

,.~<l~lLofWakefleld's~....Hi!~Y~~~ he·sald. Intercep.lon. <»

on two grabs. -----c-~kefleld~·i~~t~.;t-t~-~-ve·~its---~:::In.:a'::.cb 1:::._-

Klrt Rob~'rls ~ed the Tr~ians In record at 2·2 Friday mght when the Penaltles-,yards '4-35
tackles with 11, Including five solos. Trojans travel ~o Allen. Fumbles-los. 3

~~~~e~~:~:rt~oC~I:~~;de:~U~~~~~~~~~
Wakefield, and Kevin Greve also
finished with nlne~ John'Wrledt and
John Navrkill .added sev~n and six



The neW graduate assistan'ts and
graduate aides this year are: Robert
Chamberlain, Social .Sciences'; Bill
Chase, Applied Science; Jeff Clem,
TLe; Marty Combs, HPERA; Doug
Porter, ,HPERA, Jeff. Richardson,
HPERA; Larry Schutf, Education
and adjunct,' instruction; Michael
Scotti sports Information; and Darla
Sorensen, HumanIties.

Bassett, Nebraska. His' condition Is
describe~ -'a's'<improved but still
seri'ous and he remains under the
care, of the burn unit at St. Luke's
Hospital.

Ken Berglund
Mar:1ager ..

,'''Peopie, w,no .Iive'in'.fhls·,iart'of the.
werh;1 "genel:"all,y' hav'e',a, better life,"·

"he!~ld;' , , ~

Cavett· we~t-','on' ,to sa)',,'to'the
~ludents,and, college. staff.: that· "the
luckiest thing' you' can do In.l.lfe'is to
get lJald for,what you want ,to do."

I " "

"Try the thing' y'ou want', tei d~
e~'ef.ore y()lI resolve not to' do iJ. You
dor'l't have to d~ anythlng,that people
telf you to do.. You c;ton't have to gef
:~~~Ied. ,·or ,~of get rl)ard~d," he

",If you're not going to do it [trY
what you want] In this life, which life
are you going to do it in?"

"Is that too profound?" he asked..

Cavett said, V'lhen talking of non
material wealth, that he still, 'finds
murky areas in his personality a.nd'at
times he is "har~ to g~t at .~'

HE ALSO mentlorled h'IS' habit of '.
arriving "always two mlnu,les' late."

He said in a serious lone: "Sinat~a

was always on time. Marilyn Monroe
would be two to five ,hours late. The
s'addesf part was not that ,she wasn't
there, but that she was in her dress
ing room scared to come out:'"

Cavett said he feels attracted to

Cavett ,. S~;d. he ,c,o~~'" b:ad~ ,to
:".N.eb!"as~~,' "dependih9"on' if;anyt~,lng ,'" > ;"_~~ :[Yl:~iti~~,.' .:fhe:',' w~y~e" St~te
~~~~~/~P" O,n~-y~.r I was he:r~ ttlr-;e, COI,_I~ge:-,: ,~am~~~J ': IS'.'. f~r1 "t~r ,me/'

'" '" I " ." _ ,:Cavettadded.-, ,,',' :' '. ,;,

....'(f'Jih.lie'd' ~y,:. "dr~.'~~:.,~f'.:'dr.:I~l~~ , ,:'f'9ne:eJ-:,,~~rtie '~'ack', to_Nebraska
a~~, '. ~j~h'l,~ ~~.II' an~bodlf'" I '. saw

west~.jn my c~r f~wa.r~:-~I'!~:..san~lll$ ,'.; w~nd~i"turl,itth~ ,tio~~es, ,t?ys,outside,
:~~ ~~:{:~~I:,~:l;.er_e, I,was go~n~,to 'PIC:kE!:tferu:es':PE!0p!e,,~oi,~g to churc~

, ',' 'o~,Su~~~,and ,I re~li,zed th,at'swhat
'-I'~ 'a'~swerl.~g',~' 'qU~~ti'~n ~~: t~' ~o7:: ~,'tnat'~ ,the,'/lfe-,t wa~t," he

w~e-ther he is,satlsfl!,!d'w,ith what he
has attained', material'.: an~ , ~O?:
n:'?:ter,~lJy .. Cavett 'said "In e!iS¢nce
t"at d~splte all, the wealth,' ,one
possesses, a' person":'~cari stili fall
down and hurt a knee."

I am pleased to announce' the 'start of anexcit
ing new .program that Northwestern .Bellis offering
to its customers. The program is called "Nebraska
Direct DiaIOgu!l."·

"Nebraska· Direct .D~logue" is a program that
discusses the changes,. taking place in the telephone
industry today, and how these changes aHect you,
Northwestern Bell wants to create a greater under
standing among its customers of the challenges
facing our industry.

We know the availability, quality and price of
your telephone service are important to' you, Hqw

,are these things' affected by competition in tt)e,
industry ... or, when large commuiiications users
choQse to go around the local telephone company
for servi'ce?
. - These and' other impprtant issues will be'dis
cussed at a luncheon on October 8 ap2 noon at
the Wayne Stilte College Stul;lent C~nter. Don

, Blis~, vice president and CEO of Northwestern Bell
, for Nebraska will be our guest speaker.. There will

be interesting presentations, and a chance to talk
one·on-one with representatives from our industry.

Reservations are required' tor thisdyna(Tlic pio
gram: Call toll-free today at1·800·642·99~. Reser
vations must be, received by Friday, OctoBer 4.

Help us builciAmerica's. finest t!llec0irimuni
cations syst!lml calrtoday and make your
reservation~~ ,

&:/t&E;f!I/tb

l'Ie6ra~k~1 .,'
[)ir~t~j.:l!P~U~,: .....,

Jf()/(~,C()Jflf&ctlo!fWltlt,'-kIe~Hf;k(J~

Photography, Chuck Hack~nmlHer

Roggascb returns ~,ome from, hospital
: ", .,' 'I '

Bu.rn, Unit 'in' Sioux City, Iowa. He
was ,fa.ken' 'there by ambula'rice
following this Incident on June 21.

He is n,?w at home with his parents,
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Dennis Roggasch: af '

ASpe,:iallll!l,ation to
Northwestern Bell \'
~Cus'.lIIers!

Ronny ~oggasch"whowas severe
ly burned bY"scaldlng wafer 'at the
Region IV children's residence in
Wayne, has been dismissed from the
St. Luke's Regional Medical Center

ALSO NEW AT Wayne State is: Jean

-Very heavy 1I1festations,. through
blood· sucking, can cause anemia in
your pet.

-Fleas can survive without food
(blood) for up 'to 17 months. There
are nearly 1,200 species In the world,
200 here In North America - but..nnly
one attacks dogs and cats.

.. Best breeding conditions for fleas
are 65 to 85 degrees, and a humidity
of 70 percent or higher. Th'ls is the
t}est time to apply treatment for ef
f..ctive control.

-Warm, moisl indoor temperatures
can keep fleas laying eggs in a home
during winter. However, most homes
d~ not have the humidity to
repr"oduce In large numbers

-Cold weather reduces infestation,
but dry weather kills the fleas

-Fleas are nolorius carriers of
bacterial an}! viral diseases - most
Infamously the bub~nlc plague.
These Heas, however, are not
associated with dogs and cats. Flea
bit dermatitis is fhe "lost common
.l=onsequence of Ilea IOfestation.

This year's flea population, uncom·
monly high this year, has mvany pet
bwners - and veterinarians - wor
ried 8bout the health of thei-r favorite
animals.. •

"Fleas, are the mosl serious pro
l'tem to strike the pel world in a long
time," said Dr. Ken Liska,
veterinarian at the Wayne
Veterlnary Clinic.

Liska said nearly everyone that
has a dog or" cat at home is, or has,
experienced these parasites in the
last two years
-.- "Many are embarrassed by the
fleas' presence and feel it is due to
poor housekeeping. But nothing could
be further from the truth," LIska
said.

"Climatic conditions the last two
years have,:been wet 'and warm,
which is ideal for flea multiplication.
Not a day goes by when we are not
questioned at the veterinary clinic
about 'fleas," he added

Fleas cause havoc for pefs

,Newfocolty'membersliS1ed at Wayne State
, 'bY~ClIthYKay has a B.S. a,:,d a master's from K~n:"1 tor feaching Spanis,h. With a~junct Berger, the news/sports information Tech. Gebhardt. received h~S,' M.S. counseling Is Janice ~tallirig, who

College Relations Intern sas State University. 'f positions in Humanities and Speech director. Berger has a B.A. from the from the Unive-rsity of Wisconsln- earned her M.S. from Wayne State
Ther.e are many new faculty Fine Arts - Ziya Sever i'5 an in Communications are Deb Kinnison, University of Iowa and is working on LaCrosse. With an' M.A.E. ·from Coll!,!ge. She was previously interim

members at Wayne State Coliege this terim assistant p~ofessor with an who has an M.r:-. from the University a master's degree from the same Wayne State, Marlorle Holland,i~the assistant dean of studenfservke.s.
fali. The new fa'culty and the\.r divi· M,A. from the University of Tulsa, of Nebraska Lmcoln an,d a B.A. from university. A new '~dmissions interim language skills speciati·st of
sions are: Sever is beginning WSC;s new WSC, and Andre sen~riks, an counselor is Deann Clyde. She earned the Teaching L.e~rning Center

Buslne. - Bill Blatsas is a new in graphic arts p~ogram. Robert associate proft!ssor.wh.o received his her bachelor's degree at Wayne State (TL!:); She ,has previously ~een an
strudor '.' With an M.B.A. from Stuberg has an adjunct position.ant! Ph.D' from Southern Illinois last year. Curlls Frye, with a M.S.E adjunct instructor',at WSC.
Roosevelt Unlversityot Chicago and hasa B.A, komConcordiaColiegein UniverSity·Carbondale. He is from Chadron Slate College, joins William Kendraisanewln'structor
a B.A. from"Lor,as College in Dubu- Moorhead, Minn. . teaching theatre. WSC after serving many years a~ a and also works in Information Ser-
que, Iowa... ,B"latsas formerly taught. HPERA, - Steve Aggers has his Math and Science - A math and gUidance counselor at Wayne-Carroft vices. With, an M.S"from the Unlver
at Upper lowa',Universlty in Fayette, ,. bachelor s degree from --Chadron co~~uter science instructor in th'is High. School. Frye Is the new slty of Denve!' and B.A. and'B.S.
Iowa: DI,~u~a ~Chace is an inter~m ,In'·\ r State and an M.S. from the Universi diVISIOn is Ching' Fu Chang. Chang associate dean of studenfs. degrees from Peru State, Kendra
skudO,r.,wlth a B.A-E. fro,m. ..Wayne ty of Nebraska at Omaha. He is also comes to Wayne State from Hunt- New!O Informatlon Services in comes to Wayne after being a
State.-,.,College and M.S.E.degrees the, new men's basketball coach sville, Ala., and has his M,S. trom John Gebhardt, who comes from a librarian 'at the Omalla -Pu/;llic
from'both Wayne and Kearney State With adjunct teaching posHions in Alabama A & M University. With a recent position at Western Iowa Library. The interim director of

~~I~senS~r~~~i'~~rm~;~~~~~~tosition ~~f~~n~:eb:~~~t~~~~~~~~e::;i~s ~~b~~Sk~_~:Co~~e iSu~:.er;~~sh~~ After sufferi'ng burns 1
Education - James Schaffer 'is a curren,tly completing his I]laster's Mohebelian, an Inter,im assistant

new assistant professor. He has a degree with the University of Wyom professor of chemistry.
B.S. from Colorado State University ing, and his wife Melodee, who has Social Sciences...:... Meenakshi Dalal
and an M.S. from Fort Hays State her 8 ';. from Weslern Montana Cot is the only new additfon,thls year ..~n
Unl.versity and i-s;, currently com· lege. i,,1 interim instructor is Jerry assistanf protessor,ofeconornlcs, she:
pleting the Ph:p. from fhe,Unlversity Starkey. He has .his M.S.E: from the has an M.A. and a Ph.D: frpm Nor;
of California-Santa Barbara. Dr. University of Arizona. He IS also the theastern University at Boston. Dalal
Michael SIJpley an ;associate pro· interim athletlc trainer also has a Bachelor's of'Commerce
fessor, has an Ed.D. from the Unlver· Humanities ~ Fiorella Garlick, Degree from City College, Calcutta
slty of ~Iorida. Janis Lindsay has an formely an adjunct instructor who University, India.
adjunct position. Also with an ad- rceived her M.A.E. from Kearney
junct position in Michael Remus. He' State College, is an interim instruc

ANIMALS THAT scratch and bite at
themselves and have small black
specks of dried blood (flea feces) on
their bodies are usually infected, he
said.

"Nearly all flea control products
are eHective, but flea colla'rs are pro
bably the "Iedst effective when in·
'festa,tlon occurs. A combination of
products must be used simultaneous·
Iy, on both the pet and environment
for successful control," LIska noted.
'''Your veterinarian who is well~

trained and knOWledgeable of animal
• p·arasites can recommend sprays,

P9wders, dips, fumigants or systemic
producfs to sUI.t your needs/,' he said.

"In :some instances, pest exter·
, mlnafot~ ~re .needed to clea"! up at
·hom~., ,I:' '.

. :;,Uska",:said"lawn trea'tmants with
$,~V!f;l~, ii'i.~latblon or diazi rion shou ld

~~~r:~~f ,~~~~~;;I:~(/~~h:I:~;:~
tUrnf.tu~e for· eggs',larvae and adult
fleas Is very imporfant.

,:::{}~I~~ ~~S~'~~D the 'f~lioWlng In-
formation on"fleas: I

:-,:,+-FI~as:,',~re::' 'Wingl~s,s" .dark."brown
';I~.te~a,lly, comp;r~$8~?;~IOOd-s!Jcklng

",':p.araslt~c,,:t:'~~Y',''-can')~mf:la (oot.,~P:
'" y;,a':r~$ "or ",~P; ,tQ,:·j~:,!~cheS late.rally;,

. :, DICK CAVETT conducts a se~lnar befor~ 'W5C students (I~,i!I facul tY..
1





Mrs. John Kudera and Mr-s. -Lan:y
Colehour, Jaclynn and Shawn of
Greeley. Col,~. came Monday to visit
the Harold Brudlgans and other area
relatives. '

Mrs. "'~os~ Puis was' honored for
her ,birthday when 25 reI9;fl.ves from
Winside. Norfo,lk, Tilden al:ld Hoskins
were guests in ,her home the evening
ot-Sept.22. ' "'.

The evening was' spent:··"pl,aYlng
cards with prizes ,going t6:Mri and
Mrs.. Carl ,:Unzman, Dave Mlller·,~"d
Mr,s. L.aur~ Ulrich.

'.

Mrs. August. Longe, Mrs.
Lawrence Carlson, Mrs. Alice Longe
Heimann and Mrs. Gertrude Utecht
attended the 'extension friendship
dinner at the Pender fire hall on Sept.
16.

GARDEN CLUB

Cl~~e m~~W;ithan~r;0~11~: ,;~~:~
Monday afternoon for a '9!,!sser~ lun·
cheOn. ' .

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, 'president,
opened the meetl.ng'wtth two poems.
"The Girls" and' "Life 'Is Like a
Garden." Roil call was what was
done wrong.in the garden this year.

The secretary and treasurer
reports were given and 'cor-'
respondence was, read.

The hostess had the comprehensive'
study on the "'Yesfe:l"year" topic,
"The Sunken Fleet,"

Mrs. H9ward:Fuhrman presented
the lesson on "Country Gardening."

Mrs. Emil Gutzman will behristess
for the next me~ting on Oct. 28. I

,Jihe Bob Hansens' a'tid ,'Kaye, and
the Howard Greves .cmd ,8obbey CIt·
tende~ Ak-Sar-Ben'in-Omaha during
llie Sept. 21,weekend~, Kaye and Bob-
bey exhibited:hogs. .,

The ·Arvid Samuelsons ~Islted. j~
the Doug Samuelson home.at Grand
Island on Sept. 17.

Mrs. Bill Korth observed her birth,
day Sept. 21 when evening guests in
the Korth home included the Tim
Pattersons of Omaha, Mrs. Alvin
Longe and Laraine, the Dick Werts,
Mrs. Dennis C;:osta, Andy and
Nicholas, t~e Larry H.
Echtenkamps, the' Virgil Loewes',
Amcmc,la ,~~d, -oere!,,,,,,th~ "arlan
Be!;lees" AdiJ.f/'l, and Tiffany. and the
Gene Longes, all of Wayne. Junior
Tarnow, the Benton Nicholsons,
Terry Nicholson, and the Rod
Nicholsons.

Mrs. Vern Carlson was an after'
noon guest.

>~::.:",:;:::,:',i,:,'!"::,;~~~,:i~'~·'MIh
!~e,iFal."tn",.F-PnS;':,Hol:J1e':'Extenslo'n

'.~ i',~~~:~t:~::..~::t~~~~,;::~j:ttt,: ..Fo,I~" N~er,n~
c.:SeV~!I'~ members·a~sWe~e(froH,cafl,

.;ci~~:t':;r~F:ee;:,~~~~rn:teA .the lesson

:: ;,-r
l
. !~'," ::was,:",armounc~,::, ,~c;hleverne.,t

D,C1}1:"v.:~'held Oct;}~'a:f'St., ~aul's
LlJ,ttjeran~, 'Ch.u.r,~h ~"'..In" )Vlnslck,!'" with
'regi,~lr,atlonf,rom1 to):30p'.rt,\. Far~
Fans members,a~e,1.0 'assist, Witt! tea
~oIlOwlng,the,pr:o~ram'. ',;, ,'~

The clUb,' elec,ted 'l:1fJw",offl~'er~ for -:- 
19,86-.: Thl;l:Y: ,..J~,c:lude"\D:elore$ ,Felt,·
presl~~~,f; EI~!~eHansen, ,vice presl,;
f~t~'~C;~~.'~lIen ~eimann; secretary-

wiT~e~~~~~~'~~~~r~J~leb~:~~~~~~
will have th~'lessoni':'!Heriny:Penny·

\, Could t- So Can You.'':,

E,,!~~ DOZEN,CLU.B
EI~y.e'!1',:fne~~er.s,.an~~t.wo guests,

~~~~.':~s~ri~ref,O~,~'~~;o'~t~~nBa;~~~~
Club :.m,~~I,ng on :Sept,.':'17,' Hostess

,.'. '. was Evet~r ·Gpav~.o.'~,l-' ,.. ,~':"
'Pr,esl~ent·j,~Neld~:,,·.J~ammer con~
ducte~ the ,)j~Sine:ss: O1eetin~.. Plans
were:~isc~~~eCl'for:,th~,Clu1J<S,35fh an'
.hivers,a,~,y',o~ser.Y,ancerit'l"N~vember.

. ,,' f7lnaIJ~I~~.s,.will be comptet~d,at the'
. Oct()ber: meeting. , ,'. ,I,

'Joyce McGUire·' was,'honO~ed with
tt:Je ,birthday.song" a!1d,the:r~.mainder

'of"the afte'ril60n ,Wlls'spent';'Playlng
pitch. Mylet Ba,~gholz,w~s,thehigh
sca.re .winner, :a"d': lil '.' Nelson and

: EI~~z:r~~~;:~eJ~7be the, Oct. 15
hostess.

Does "Prince" promote por
nography? Is 'Madonna "Like a
V irgin?" What about rockers such as
Motley Crew, Bruce Springsteen, the
Scorpions, Ratt, and KISS?

The Rock Music Seminar entitled
"Why Knock Rock?"- will be
presenled at Winside by the Peters
Brothers from St, ,Paul. Minn. They
have appeared on "ABC Nightllne"
with Ted Koppel. "CBS Evening
News" with ·Dan Rather, and "PM
Magazine." Their documented
evidence rips the mask off x-rated
and satanic rock in a free seminar .to
which tlte public is IQvifed. The lyrics
and the lifestyles of rock musicians
wi II be discussed with the aid of
multi-media tormat.

Dan and Steve Peters, authors of
Why Knock Rock?, have conducted
thousands ot seminars In the United
Sates and Europe. Their seminar
begaln in Odober of 1979 when these
brothers finally got fed up with theef
fects of rock music on young minds
and began looking for the root cause

They found that many rock lyrics
push homosexuali,ty, rebellion,
satanism, and even suicide. The
Peters Brothers felt they had to take
a stand:

ThIs "awareness" seminar entitled
"Why Knock Rock?" will be
presented at the, hlg~ school gym·
naslum in Winside, on Sunday, Oc
tober 6, at 6:30 p,m. .

A free offering wlll be taken to
cover expenses.

More truth
about rock

Class Together and Paint the Town."
Thursday - "Wear M~roon and

White and Spirit Buttons to Support
Your Trojans."

FrLday -=- ..."Show Your Style Tro-

~~~:~:~~=-r~~~~~SfClothes and

FRIDAY NIGHT'S 7:30 p.m. football
game will ,see the Wakefield Trojans
lacing the Allen Eagles on the Allen
field. +

FestIvities will close with a dance
featuring Knights of the Turntable
froin 9:30.p.ni to 1:?:30 a.m. In
Wakefield High School's mini gym.

Miller, Julie Oswald and Kr.'stal Clay; bac~' row fro~ left. Jason'

Erb. Jeff Rose and John Halverson,.

son, son of Mr, and Mrs. John Halver
son; Scott Lund, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lund; and Doug Roberts, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Roberts.

~daughter at Mr. and Mrs, Ralp:h
Oswald,

King candidates are Jason Erb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Erb;
John Halver:.son, son of Mr. and Mrs
John Halverson; and Jeff Rose. ,son ACTIVITI£S DURING 'Spirit Week in·
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank"Rose. . c1ude

Crownbearers during/ the Monday - "Get Into Shape for a
ceremony will be Becky Wagner, Homecoming Victory and Wear Your
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sweats."

~~:~~~'~~~. ~~:~ g:~~~:~: son of an:u~s~~~h; ~~lu:~I;~e_tr~~~~~
Herald will be Randy, Kinney, s,on Your Most Unique'PllJow."

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kin'ney, and Wednesday - "Seek and Destroy
pages--are -5tuad Clark, son oLMr Day - Dress Up in Your Favorite
and Mrs. Jim CI!;Irk; Tony Halv'~~IP;"t~!J~~Ll-:le_r;0~Q9tJit: and":\'~:5t~~Your, '. :<l11:<~~'·,~,I",.:,::: __ ' ., :: c. :...

~-~

Wakefield celebrates HomecomingVVeek
Highlightlng Spirit Week at

Waketield High School will be the
coronation of Homecoming King and
Queen on Friday, Oct. 4.

Coronalion ceremonies are
scheduled to get underway at 2:30
p.m. in the Wakefield ,elementary
gymnas:um" '

A spirit iamboree win follow at 3
p.m. on Wakefield's Main St.

HOMECOMING queen ~andidates
for 1985 are Kristal Clay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clay; Kristi
MlIl~r." C'')ugnfeT of~,Mr, and Mrs
Elton NIl~ler; - and Julie Oswald,

HOMECOMING KUliG AND QUEEN candld".e, fo.1985·1o.
Wakeflel~I~~igh'School include. front row-·from, le,ft. Krl;sti

SENIOR CALENDAR
. :rue,sd~v,. Oct. 1: Film, 12:45_p.m.

Wednesday, Od. 2: Bingo, 12:15
p.m. :." .

Thursday. Oct. 3: The Rev. Joe
Marek IS guest speaker, 12:45 p.m.

Frldav. Oct. 4: "Days Gone By',"
.12:45 p.m.' .

MEAL MENU
Monday. Sopt. 30: Oven fish. with

sauce, macaroni and cheese, beets,
cabbage salad, bun with butter, fruit
cobbler.

Tuesday. Oct. 1: Hamburger·
vegetable soup with crackers. lefluce
salad with ct'ressrng. cranberry juice,
cheese chunk,s, aprlcots.

Wodne5day, Oct. 2: Liver and
onions, or' fish, baked potato with
sour cream, peas, pear salad, wheat
bread with butt.er, pudding.

Thursday, Qe;t. 3: Ham balls, oven
potatoes. asparagus, caulitlower
salad, bread and buffer, plums.

Friday, Oct. 4: Meat loaf, au gratin
potatoes. red gelatin with pineapple,
cooked cabbage, roll and buffer,
peaches. . .

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens Card Club'met

Sept. 24 ,at the city auditorium with
sjx members present.

Cards were played for entertain
ment.

A' cheer card was signed 'for Kim
Oberle.

Edna Kraemer served cookies and
coffee at the close ot the afternoon.

Free b'ood pressure checks will be
given tomorroW (Tuesday) at 1:30
p,.m. with a monthly business
mee~lng follOWing.
, CUBSC;:OUTS
. The Winside Cub Scouts Troop 179

met Sept. 24 after school at the fire
hall with 13 memi;Jers present. Den
Mothers Donna' Nelson, Helen Han·
cock and Janice'Mundi! were also
present. Dues were collected,

The meeting opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance by alt.

Donna Nelson read. "'The Story of
Akela and Mowgll" to the troop.'

Wolf books were'passed out. Cubs
are to learn the first three steps to
becoming a Bobcat by, the next.
meeting. .

Marty Jorgensen furnished
refreshments

The next meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) after school at the fire
hall. Boys are reminded to wear their
shi rts and bring their books and
weekly dues.

SOSCLUB
Mrs. Bertha Rohlff hosted the SOS

Club Sept, 20. All members were pre
sent.

Members ~esponded to roll call by
telling of the teacher they
remembered most and·why·. , Add'·

The topic for discussion w'as the I'ng oin
member's favorite magazine.

no~~~~se~:~ai~~e~.fO;ritlhe~ a;::~ THESE WINSIDE High School building construct,lo,", closs members'~~e In 'fh~ process of bUildi~g a
won by Frieda Pfeiffer, Rose 'Thies garage for a Winside resident. At left is' Darin,:(:lreunke. on the roof I. Daryl Mundll and at right

a~~h~e~:,;'te::::;;;'ngwHI be Oct. 18 I, JeH BoUch. How do you get all the adv....t~es
with Marie Suehl as hostess, f h I Uti .d t . . tecti

CONlRACTBR,aG' 'u a'.O". "PI., peadl,e. • ••__ 0 woe e.... ennpro . On
atCtc;,n:r~~~~r~~g~=i~=~~~I~e~~~~ at~~I~:i~~'e~:jo3~.~'.\~Cvolleyball ' , , GRIESSREXALLCOUPON" r' ,. in one policy?·,
C~:~y~~a~g,~~'~ontheh;ghPe;,e; p~lda"o".4'FOOlb\"aIW.USa,:,. Deve,oplng.&Prlntlng· ,I 'No problem. '
Ruby Swejgacd,seoond ~Igh; .nd ... \.. . COLOR PRINT FILM .• N.ew.:P.e;m·a. Term2·.Unl·ve·rsa!' LI·'e·.lnsu'ranc·e 'r·om Auto-leene Dltman .nd Leoe. Imel, A blrthd.yp.rtyV\.,·lield t~e . ... •.. .' ..
aver~ge. _" Sarilh Wagner's Sept,- 2\ si,xth birth: , ".1,2 ,~xPQsure Hoi' .. , . '. ,... ',- .' .,' . > : ' ,$2,~~f) Owners gives you the comlJlete flexibility and low cost you

The: next meeting.w\-ll be Od. 1 at day. It,Was.held irr-her grt.andpa.rent..'~ '. . Di .",$3791'. n~~d ~9~ a:g~owlng :f~l\1.ny::-.~ll, i~ ,one,policy.
the home of Ruby S~eigard. home. the Alvin Niel'flanns, 'on, Sept '.. '.,15.•._EXP.,,9SU i"..,e SC,., .. ~, '., ';.:,~ - •. ". '.. '~:.•.....••..•• j it, .•..' ,. :', ,'.: Just askYOl~r:~'no 'pto6'le~·,· Auto~dwners ag'enno iell

Mrs. DonG~~:~~=U~.'OstedG.T. ~~dG~~i~sL~:~,;:~~'~fPaa::~~~,~~~, ,24 Exposure Roll . . . . .' ..•• ,0 •• ':~.::; - ~~~b~~;::'fu~r~tterrn ,2 Uniy.er~alLife Insurance ,can be-no
Plnochl,e in, fler·ho,l'ne Sept. 20. Mr~. 'of Wjnsid.l1l. ~r:., 'and Mrs., :HQwar<;l .,36 ,Exposure Roll. , , .. :.: :'" ~ .' . "'; ,', "'., ' ,~.' ".•
Art Rabe·w.s. guest . Fuheman of Noelolk Mr .nd M" ··.Mo.,vie a. ~I..i..de (2.0 Exp.).... . .' ......•...... ,$1.99 .• •... ...•.. •.... .
'" Prl,ies"witre' ~Qn by Mrs. 'Alfr~d "'Bob:Fuhrm~nand'fa~lI'/Of.NOr'fol.k: ' $2 99 . . ...•..·.':·.··~.UN.·.··.·..•·.-.·',~".•..':,_~..~_...•..•,-£~.._ _~ 7ItR,.. •,"•..1.... &.. 6&>i"~.fW... •..."~....••.•. ..Janke .nd M" alto Hll!!","nn M"ond 'M"..DonYOlwller o!;e.e· '1l1l~e(36EJl:p,)"",,,,,.· ,. . •.....·.1· ·v.---::::,,--::--- '"' ""'

:, ,The nex,t'rtl,e~'t1;'gwfl.1 bC-~eld Od/4 roll, Mrs. :PhYh's~: W~ck~~ri . 'of: ,;,~n,clud,~J. a~1 pop"'l~r ·fllm-'- C.41: proC~li: .':, '", "'. ' ',: ":",
al'he~om'ofM".lda Fenske.· HOSklos.andEllen.Woockman,.nd .• ,., .,. ....,.\,. .•.... Ti' ;;o.l"';)(.·~.:.. ',···•..>.•..N..·......•.O.·.··.. ·.R.·.T···..fI.·.•...E,A.··.S.·.T.,.,.~.· E.·.·.8.·.IIA.S.. ·.-.K,.•..·.A

ScHOOL C':1,ENDAA' d L:.~~1ie,~f"l-!osklr:-~<. ..i.;, .', d.' . .' ,:.' :-:,,' .ON.~~DAY ,Mond~Vt,h~',1hu~day', ,,~"~.' r;;jA\
....nd.y.$ep,; 3.' 7.•. volleyball.sI::h~~dh~·:.~:~0~~~e~.ake~ebl- .•.•..•••.. SE~VICiEt ... iExr:~a.~'~~••• ,98·.i>,i' •.•. ,.~.'..... ;.......INS...U....R... AN.CtAGE...N..C~

,,~ndfo,~tbaU,}p.",~; r~servefoofball,·,:, ..,~!!l'nan.n; lce,,,cr~a~_,:~I!~'.'~~~,.'!'!~r~ ...'~,:.·.•,_,,..··.:.":.•', - ': ~:•.' : '",:",1.11'"W8d,'3td,·" ":"',Wayqe- ~Ph.37$..2.96
". :~fC"letoIdge"7.p.~, ,'.. . s.eved. .. .:'.• '.... '1"""',. . ,.. ','.. '--'-~---c:-;-.-:,.-----,---,--,---,--,.....,.-,--..J

-~

.'Niw~'-f~~ rHr

~Inne:r'~;:~~N':::t~~:d~;.,.~'i'g~t;~
_~r..c;tp~rty.:'~t,: the, W~~efJ~I,~'.Se"Jor-' ';,
qtlz(:!os"',C,e"ter" we~e '-Helen\ ,F~e~~
Edell, Pete~,SfJ:n~' Everett Van ,c;l,~ve'"

:~:;_~~Tr~.~~'·',J;Pak~~ie_ld re,si~~ri'~~':':'~~'.'
.: ·t~n~ed _:Iast" ~ednesday nlg~t'.s, ',a':l~'
n~~, rec;ogn1ti.o:n dinner spo,llsfJred':lrt.

~~~-o~Q~~~gS'~a~~r:'~~B~j~a~~~. e~ .
; Norfolk. -'.' , - .,

.~. ,..waketle_,~-was nom,lnatJ'!d'_for;i~~ee '

.:~=:~~Sfo;th:~;~~lf~~~~g;t::aa:~1~~~
: telephone service last,_~~c;;embeh:th~
:' businesS·,il'ldustry:, c,on,~rll)utl,o,,,,,,

: :",award for-the Milton ,~. Waldt:lauT,
.~ompany's' supper,t of the senior. P!O"~
: gram through donated sp~c~~

: ~~r~~~~e~d~~dn~~s~e[t:~s:::~r~;d .. ,th~,

:Wakefleld' wa'~:: ,~prese~~"~~<-t~e:::>
a';'\{ard for its newsletter, which: Is
edited by Logene, ,Bach. " ,,:,~

The ev~niryg',s ~l'!tertalnrnemt wa~':,

furnished tly:. the Elderb""rry ChOJ~,'

~~n~er~he, ',E,merson Senior,':Cit,!1-~n$_

The' .fi::n.;,:';~Ne~ Pulse of, i.if.~:' on,
CPR." w~S','~hQwn at the W~kefleld
Se!1lor Citi~,~,r:w, Canter OIi",Sept, 19.
Connie' ~t,ue~'er, enter:tal,l1~ ,Wifh
"Piano ITlUsi:C':oJ'r~rl~~~, Sept!. 20.

., On Tuesday, Sept.' 24 Charlie
Soder~er,Seriter:falr~dsenior citizens
with old movIes of Wakefield. :' ;

~y"B,uford was at the center or
,Sept. 25 with legal-counseling for the'
,seniors••

'l;
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Miss,ion Corsages ,were presenf'ed
I totwo.District Officers,who were pre,

',.. sent, Mrs. Jim Urwiler of Laurel and

" ,¥rr:~~~'~~i:n~~~fn~:r'b~b LeiHng
of Colorado Springs. Dl?rOfhY·,Nelson
of Winside, Mrs. Wayne, Lund of.
Laurel, taV~n "4adsen, of Laur~l,

Merna-, "Johnso'n of Wayne,' Mr~.
Ernest Junek of Carroll and Mrs.
Gene Rethwisch of Carroll.

in:~~~;e~~ith J~I1n~n M,d t~e dos:

A'dessert luncheon was served.

LIBRARY BOAfiD
The Carroll LibrarYr Board-- met

Monday at the library with Mrs. Ar
thur Cook in charge of the m.eeting.
Mrs. Allee 'Wagner"reporfed on the

. last meeting.
Mrs. Dorothy lsom, librarian, and

Mrs. Clarence Mor'ris, board
member, were,-also present.

New books 'av?ilable at the library
are' Around the World on the Q.E.Z.
for At-me Chair Travelers, Thoughts
on Being Human, Thoughts for L1v·
ing. U.S. Coins of Value;' and Need a
Lift Loans and Scholarships.
. The group made rec'ognition to Mr.
ancl Mrs. John Swanson who gave a
book to the lfbrary entitled
"BegJ~nln9-ofth~ Il'es.t of Y~ur ~ffe."
'. Mrs. 'JoeIClaYbaffgtl'gave" National
Ge'ograptlics to 'the library. •

Children's book week will be held
Nov. 11-17 with: the them~;-"I<Good

6.ooks " Good Times."
,The next library meeting will be

Dec. 30 at 9:30 a.m. at the library.

",.

1 Mrs. ~E:;~~~~r~~~~tRYwas the
hostess when the American L-egion

'. Auxllla"ry met, Tuesday with 11
members present.. "

I Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the
business meeting ·and Mrs. Arthur
Cook reported on tho/ last 'meeting
al1d read, the treasurer's report.

The .group sang the National A,n
them, recited the flag salute and the
Preamble to the constitution:

Mrs'. ~EIt~ry ,Pearson lJVas chaplain"
and was in charge of opening prayer.

The Unit received an invitatio'n to
the' Wayne Coul!ty Convention ,that
will pe held in Wayne at the Vets Club:
on Wednesday, Od. '2 at a p.m. "

The gift shGP assignmeri't of fo~r
Christmas gifts will 'be held. Per
capita dues were,paid.

,The p~esident explained the

Mrs. Enos Williams served.
. Mrs. 'Louise Boyce' will host the

afternoon of cards today (Monday):

pAPER PICKUP
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid wit'

sponsor a paper pickup the weekend
of Oct. 6.

A truck will be at fhe church that
morning for anyone to deposit their
papers.

A:nyone hav'ing papers. in tow.n who"
would like to have them picked up on
Saturday, oq. 5. They may call Mrs.
Dean Junck, 585-4857.

Mr. and Mrs. "Edris Daniels of
Ske;yen, Wales and Amanda Daniels
of Omah~ ca":le. Mon~ay ,afternoon
and were overnight guests in the Lem
Jones home.

Joining the gro,up in the Jones
home Monday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence HQeman of Hoskins,
Mrs. Robert, Haberer of Crofton,
Mrs. ! .....bert Newman, Ryan and
Nicofe of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Morris of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and their house
guests visited AffF_ed Tholl1as on
,Tuesday morning.

. Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs, Etta
Fisher hosted a. coffee Tuesday mor·
.~in~ in'thE! Bptteri.,home.fq honor
thei'r brother and wife" Mi', and Mrs.
Ronald Jenkins of Magalia, ,Calif.
other guests were Mr,~l,and Mr&. Roy
Jenkins, Mr. and I' Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris;
Mrs. Eno~ Williams, Tom a.nd
Miriam Morris, all of Carroll.

DENNIS
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION
For All Your Building needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone 375·4387

"'-..., _ Wayne. Nebr.

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

5.P. Beclcer, D.D.S.

Dermis Timperly,
D.D.S.

Mineshoft Mall
Phone 375-2889

First Nationalm Agencyi.t 301 Main
Phone 3:'5.2525

Dick Dltman. Manager

KEITH JECH,
CoL.U.

AU Jyp•• of "~.,."~'()"'~..
In.uranCQ, anel - PIA. ~

.oal Estate ~ ,.;.-
, I •• ,,,,., .. '

375·1429
316 Main

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Ne<'ds.

,Contacf:

Jim Spethman
375.4499

Spethman
Plum,bing

WClV."O. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

REAL.E5TATE
5PEC;IALl5T5

• w. Sell Fa~"". anel Ho~e.
• We Manage Farme
• W. Are Expert. In theM ,Iolel.

MIDWEST
LA.NDCO.

419Main
_-.1'hone3Z~8~__ -

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Itn•.
5'xlO'·lO'xIO'
IO'x20'·1 O'x30'

All 12' High
Call:

Roy ChrlstenlGn
37So2767

01

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Where Carlrig Malees
the Difference

\
91B Main

Phone. 375'1922

.375·1622
.375-1911 .

· a75·42BI
· 375·1777

.375'38;85

· 375·2260

375-3310

· 375-2715



AT FIRST glimpse. one might think the 'Jresidents of this Laurel;
home have already decorated for Haloween by placing a cou-

Wednusday, Oct. 2: School pic
tures; pre·school pictures, 8:30 a.m.,
old gym

Thursday, Oct. 3: Junior high foot
ball at Randolph, 4 p.m.; junior high
volleyball at Ponca, 4 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 4: Varsity football at
Osmond, 7:30 p.m.

SCHOOL CALEN,DAR
Tuesday, od. 1: Varsity volleyball

at Osmond, 6:30 p.m

pool, coffee, 1 to 5
Friday, Oct. 4: ~entr.- open from 10

to 12 and 1 t05; plnodile and canasta,
2 p.m

pie of ghosts in their yard. But actually the ghost-like figures
are sheets placed over plants to prated them from the cold.

from 10 ro 12, cralts <'1m! <.-lull lillg. \ to
5p.m

Tuesday. Oct. 1: Center open from
\0 to \2 <lnd 1 to 5

Wednosday, Oct. 2: All day trip to
Spencer and the n ver

Tnursday, Oct. 3: Center open from
10 fo 12; men's afternoon for cards.

Friday. Oct. 4: Bibte sludy, 2 p.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 30: Cenler open

Acouple of spooks

Thursday. Oct. 3: Volldl'lJeers will do
hair, 9 am" sto'ry time, 2 p.m

HILLCREST CAI'U
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 30: Bingo, 2 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 1: Harry Wallace on
the organ. 10:30 a.'m., Hillcrest Aux
diary, 9:45 a.m ; movie, 2 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 2: Sing·a·IOng,'
9:30 a.m.; Rena qeRaad's birthday

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles tram the United

Lutheran Church will be meeting an
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 2·3. ~

The Mary Circle will meet with MrS.
Johanna Maxon as hostess on
Wednesday at 2 p.m. The Sarah Cir
cie wiil meet on Thursday at 9 a.m.
with Mrs. Vee Lage as hostess and
Mrs. Jan TWiford giving Ihe lesson.
Mrs. Helen Weimers will be the
hostess of the Lydia Clrcie which will
meet at 2 p.m. on Thursday. The
Ruth Circle will meet at 1:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Mildred Monk as the
hostess and Mrs. Anita Gade giving
the lesson

Hostesses' were Mrs. Sandy
lineberry, Mrs.. ,Dorothy Huetig,
Mrs. Audrey H!nrichs and Mrs
~aVera Milliken,

~:The ',~;~~~7:~',~:~:::'V!~h,~'j,'!s:
: ~ ':" ,",,~';,~~ t ~o,c,l,ety WIll be.-m~,etlng~, T~Ur.~~~y,
,-\': , " _' ill_.aHe,:\darice:Th,e'.les:son.w.as, O~t. 3 at 2 p~m . .'The B!ble~ ~tud.y,w,II'"

;:~:' :~tyen*,bY_ Mr,s. -LyneUe:,:~os-,lln. Mrs. be led by ,Rev., Mark, MUler:' frorn:.th,~:

: ~ ::~j~:mV" $tr:aWI'/,and_~,~S;:Ardith' Ander·· 'm'Q.U.·jl"n'ge~IYp·I'.a' n'0,U••w'.'.,.n,19..•.·b'.h••.... m·."b.•Ud'.•I..n.:.:e..fo~.s,: .
«.~n.""A:vOC:i1r,solo"was,sung by Mrs,. ,
,', -Ellen -eM!n accompanied by Mrs se~er~l, events: t,akit)9' ,plac~ In·,p~·:'.:,...,;
:' ~eari,,-_Erwin: :" -",,' ~~~~,~,::I,~st';~~,:~~':~~~'~~~~'~;"rO~'

. ;,:' ~- _,:~,th~," '.:n~:~ti'rig', was ",~onduc't~d., by ~eague' 'Sunday 'Whic~,.,wl1,I",'b* ...held
: --:, ""~s..',, LaVa,nne Mad6en, president. {:furin'g, .th,~, regular, "Vorsrlp ~:en~ice,
:,::, '~!~.'·RubV Smith g,ave.a soCial"in· on"Oct. 6:,'The'group wil,l,a~,si~fWnh,',
,~. ,vo.lverrfent report on .-fa,mity viol~nc~ :,the c.ongre,gafion's ~th:an'1iVers,~ry.~; "

~ ',:'4n(tabu~e. The ,Pr~yer ~a~~n~ar w~s 'celebration on Oct' 20 On Oct 26'
':, ,~t:e'ad)I;)Y: Mrs. Roberta Lute'.·Mrs~.L?IS· ; '.'.they will ~o;'d 't-h~lr ~MnU~I'b~'ke',~j'e:': ,',

White:",gave a 'report ,on 'the district '- "Iuncn 'and bazaar at'the'Laurel City";
: ,rpeering held 'at '0' Ne.ill ,on ~ept. J.7, ,Auditorium, AII,members.are urged; ,'",
, : '~l,i;le,., members: atfen,ded ..f~!11,o the,' 'to attend the, Oct., 3 ~eeting to' plan ,;:

~~~~~I,~n~~:~;~~di~~rtt~~g;t~:r,~:~~' th~S:s~:::~:' '.will be ~rs. Doris
:p~es;nted 10 the' Laurel, Unit for the" Soh leI", Mrs. 'Gertrude Gadeken, Mrs.

< "~W(Jy' of Ephes,ions 'and f~r. t.he Cindy Taylor, and Mrs. Deanna

:a~~~~~~~g~~t~~y~~~hI~~~t~::. '~homp50n.
'~hir.ley Wickett completed Plan Ill. PRES~YTEiwi.NWOMEN
.•T;h.e d~dicated light burned In The .presbyterian Women
:.'!l,e,mory of Mrs. Flay McNabb 0t Laurel will be meeting for their
.4a,ure!. The ,Laurel Unit;presented a. general meeting..onJJ~.ur~~ay,Oct. 3~..__
,~it which issuett.an invitatiori for the at 2 p.m. with an execqtlve meeting
19~ Ifill r,neeting 10 be held in Laurel. at 1:30 p.m.

'l'~"'he Laufel Unit is invited to be Mrs. ,Muriel Johnson will be giving
~I}ests 'of the Logan Center Unit on the program. on "Interpreting Our
.:~fiurSday, Od. 3 at 9 a.m. . Mission." Devotions will be giv~n by

:E'lection of officers was held. Mrs. Berniece Schultz.
€Iect'e,d were "Mrs. Madsen, presi. On the serving committee will be
Clen't;.M'rs.' Carla Erwin, secretary; Shirley Fredricksen, Rosemary
Mrs.; Lute, Christian Global Con Mintz and Florence John,son.
cerns; Mrs. thelma Haitig, SuppaI'·
tTve Community; Mrs. Mary Ann Ur
Wiler, ,local church activities; Mrs.
le0is. White, secretary 01 program
resources; dnd Mrs. Diann Lake,
~minating committee,

~':: <:,o'rsage~ lor M'lssion were

e~~:~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~o~:'~~~~~~
for ma~ing the banner carrying the
theme of the district meeting

~:~:~~~:;;:,~:r~:~~e~o~::mat~~
units throughout Northeast- District
will be hung at the stale United
MetHodist Women',s meeting to be
held;:;n, Norfolk on 'Friday and Satur
~ay,·Oct. 4 and 5.

, fA Spiritual Growth Retreat will be
held on Oct. 18,19 at the Niobrara
House 'of Renewa,l at Lynch. Mrs
Betty Swarthout of O'Neill will be the
leader.

wayne-carroll schools

Then he taugh-* for Iive_ years ,at,
Beemer as a biology teacher. After
that, he got. h.ls.t~a:;.ter's de~ee as ~
guidance counli,eJ:or r. also at Wayne
State. He counseled at Albion High
School for the p'as.f seven years.

He came to Wayne ~cause of the
quality of the community and the
schoot, and becallse It is a college
town~.Sci. far, he likes Wayne and the
stude'tlis·'here.

Mr. ,Munson's hobbies are hunting,
fishing, and camping.

After high school he went to Wayne
State College for four years and
graduated with a bachelor's degree
in education,

New Guidonce Counselor
by Jeff Davll. Eric Grone,

lind Mark.Roeber

group These three are seniors Rod
Gilliland, Casey Nichols, and Eric
Grone

The remaining class members are
also seniors ~ Jeff Dav'ls, Kelly
Degryse, ShclOnoll Dorcey, T-im
Hansen, David Heinemann, and
Mark Roeber.

One of the new faculty.members at
Wayne-Carroll High Is Mr. Terry
Munson, the guidance counselor.

Originally from -Norfolk,
Nebraska. he graduated from Nor·
folk High School.

Building Construction Clau
GetstoWork

by Tim Hansen and Casey Nichols

The Wayne High building construe
tlon class, consisting of nine
members and taught by Mike
Mallette, has started the year of1
right.

The first thing they completed
were two softball backstops tor the'
middle and high schools. On
September 19th, they poured a,
driveyV~y and a sidewalk for, !l
residence.

carh;~r:~: f~~;rn\~~st~~~:~~,'~'r'ht;~
are three foremen chosen for the

The Spanish Club is led by Presi
dent Krista Ring, Vice·president Jodi
Brodersen, Secretary-treasurer Jer
rae . Darcey, and Student CounCil
Representative Rhonda Elsberry

Gross and Vice-president Don Lar
500

dy Blenderman; Treasurer, Jennifer
Wessel.! Student Councll Represen·
tative, Jon Stoltenberg.

Freshman officers are President;
Marta Sandahl; Vice·presldent, Greg

~~~::~dS;ec re~~~Yd~~~sur~~u~~\~
represenative, Karmyn Kpenig

The German Club officers are Vini
The .sophomore class Is .Jed by Johar, president; David Zahniser,

President Jason Liska, Other officers - vke·presidenl, Bethany Keidel,
are Vi~e-president Amy Anderson; secretary· treasurer, and Kafhy
Secret'ary-treasurer Bethany Keidel; Mohlfeid, student council represen
Student-counci I re.presentatives Seth tative.

Anderson and Kathy Staltlng. SheW Schroeder is president of the
Speech and Drama Club and David
Zahniser represents it on the student
council.

Elected by the entire student body
were Student Council Pesident Dan

:. The senior class officers are
President. Laura Keating; Vice
P·residenV Penny Paige; Secretary
treasurer, ·Karen Russell; Student
Council representative, Trlsha
~.reyert. '

Officers for the junior class are:
president, Jodi Oltman; Vice'
~'r~~,ident, .Bill Liska; Secretary, San-

Class,es and Orgal!.lz:atlons
Elect Offlcer:s

by Shannon Dorcey', Stacy Mau.
and Mark Wurdlnger

- -Now that the school year Is in full
sWi49;,'._,the,.e:lection, of officers [la's
!:feen held for classes and organiza
·t'ions,

'$r~~(QU<$GINGMEI
:.:, ';·"l;·;"~(,':r·"·-',-;:·',~:""'., ".', ," .: " ':",', . "', '<, '", ".

:;,".' ;'.;:,.- ,'T:~'~t.~"'L,~:·~., ~~~t. D.I~la. ',a:tarantu!ao'~p:'cle~. I~ .ia,v,lng to St~~8~'I: ,~'n, '~~I~.:' Sfr.aI8~"~ SG,c.~nd
... ', . ",Clau, .D"lUa".~njocl.by"friend of fludent tea~erMlu.Stapp..r~.,Me,,!ber' ofthe.cla••
, ...., ·"'d"!lt",~,,llta~r..\(front.. I~ftto'rlll"tl A~dr""''''~'''''I.. Sta~!,,,~t'".rd, Karl

'," :;liift-.orlllilit).Nathan Robina, Ryan K..rth aricl,l!'ln.GrIl~b.rg.; .' ~":" .. '. '
( ~-:, ,-':C ,: ,. '" " ',', '. -,' ..co;' "''-.' ","',. " ' , ' " ' ,'.',,'"'' ,'" ""', ,,',,' ,'" ',' ;'. ,":'.. ", " '.. ' ,'.', . , , ,; ,

Come 'see
the girl

in the window. . ,

". \.."'''"'.' '. .... . .
She'SINaiting for YQu~tour driv~.in window..

So, whe~ YO\l're in a hurry and can't come in: ..drive in.
You'll agree, It's a nice way to do. business.

,,-.,2 LOeA110"'5~

.....- i'he',StateN~iionaIBa~k
'_'~""". a,ndTrU!$tCornpany '.' ~

W~yne.NB68787.402/375-1130. Member FDIC

M~inBonk'i22Moin • Drive,lnBonk .10lh&Moin



,lr··

(PUbl.sept.3~
01lDINANtENO.as.29

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING TI;lE ZONING OF
A TRACTOF LAND LOCATED IN SUNNYVIE~

SUBDIVISION IN WAYNE. WAYNE.COUNTY.~
NEBRASKA. t

BE ITORDAINEObytheMayorand Council of'
the CIIV 01 Wayrn:, Nebraska. :

Secllon I..The real estate hereInafter described.
be changed and rezoned trom R·2 10 R·3: •

1.0!5 Two 12J and Three (3), Slock Ten (10),~:

Sunnyvlew SubdIVIsion 10 Wayne, Warne '-.
Counly. N,ebl'aska., ' : ..

f~fJ~I~~ ~iw~~do~~c:~ =~ :f~~IIlSl~atl~ :~:;~
per'ly'Jshow the real estate herelnabo...e iIIlscrl*
as now In a R·3 zone. ...:

Section 3. All ordinances or parts 01 ordlnance~.
In conllict herewith are amended. "~

Secllon 4. This ordinance shaH be In,lun torce:
and eUed' from and aller Us passllge, approvot.
and publication according to faw. - ~.'
Pa~sed and IIpproved Ihls 2"lh day of:

September, 19as. '".,
C:ITYOfWAYHI, N"AIK~'

.yWoyn.o.Manh:
HIlIror:

WE WiSH to expres~" oLlr deepE!S~
gratitude to all our friends' and
relatives for flowers, food, cards Of,
sympthy and memorials sent at t.hIe
time of the death of our husband a':1d
father. A speclal,thank you to.t~e
Providence J\!I.edlcal Center.~Or. Bob
Benthack and the ~chumachet
Funeral Home. It Is such l{comfort to
.know so many people share our lo~
and sorrow. Phyllis' ~aauwe· and
Leah Jeanne Miller. 530

.' WISH to expresS my sincere thanks
to my family and friends who vlslte4
me, sent cards, phone .calls and ot·
fers of help. Also their thoughts and
prayers whll~ I was In the Sioux City
hospital, Har.old Ekberg, s30

(publ.$ept 30)'

NqTlce OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO. 6961.
'IN. THE DISTRICT COURT OF ,. WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBR;ASK~' , J

COLUMBUS FEDERAl.; SAVINGS BANK,
formerly ColumbUJ Federal Savings and loan
Associallon, Plalnlil', 11$. JOHN I.. BtRKlEY, ef

aIB~~I~,~:n~ 'an-OrdeT 01' Sale Issued by the
Dlstrlct,Courl of Wayne C.ou':l'Y. Nebraska, ona
decree 'at fOl'eclosul'(!" wherel ..' Columbus Federal
Sav.lngs Bank~ for'!jerly COlumbus Federal $av
lngs lind leal) AssOciation. 15 plaintiff, and John
l. ,BlrkteY and Pa"y A. Blrk1oy, husband and
wlte. The Trl4l1gle Finance CompallY. Wayne, ,.
Nebraska, end Janet R. Slrkl!N, are defendants, :
will 5ll1l al plJbUc aucllon to Ihe hfghestbldd!t lor
cash In the lobby 01 the Wayne CountyCourthoU$e
In Wayne; Nebraska, on the"tlh day o~ Oc:lober,
19&5,;51 2fOq;I:rcloc:k p.m., tho followllllf descrIbed '
real estale and tt.nemenls tOS:i!'lIsly tlJ!lludSJn,ent
and costs 01 thIs eellon:

Lot One 0), a.lo\:k Five (5), Heikes Addllfen
to Wake'lald, Wayfltl Counly. Nebraska.
Dated ~t Wayne. Nc!:lraska, \h1s 30lh day of

Aug~,~!, 1'16S. ,l .~ uRovW.Jullwn,Slleriff . 1":'"":;:-:'"~~,;;:';;;.~.";;;I~S';";';";';10;.:.;_;.. ...._ ..,'I;!~:
(Pu~I.~pt.I'.16',2J,3Q1 ~~:f

All.",
eo..ol J. B.ummond
CIIVCI...1e

225.JO
1224

18326
194.34

... 11.35
B6.]63.34

Public Hearing was held on CDBG Granl Ap ORDINANClHO.e-3l
pllcallon lor lhe proposed elevated waler storage AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO GARBAGE
tank DISPOSAL; TO CHAI;lGE FEES; AND TO PRO-

ResOlullon 6535 was passed and approved VIDE AN EFFECTIVE DA"rE, ,
regilrdlngCDBG Griln' Appllcallon lor S3SO.000.00 BE IT ORDAINED by lhe Mayl;l'" and Council 01

~~~C:gn:::~~lon 01" m.ooo gallon elal/ated~aler Ih~e~lltl~~lt~j~:i ~~::nk~",,09-'011~ ~aYI:I;
Plblfc Hearing was held on S'reel ImP/-ove. Municipal Coc!e be amended 10 read as 'OUOWSl:.

ment Dlstrid as 4. which Is an edenslon 01 141h WASTE OtSPQSAl: FEES. The following fees
Street. ' shall be charged for lhe receil/lng 01 solldwill:llc

Resoulion as·37 regilrdlng Slreet ImprOllemenl by Ihe CIIy 01 Wayne althe solid wasla transler
D'slrlct 65·4. W<lS passed slallon or Clly designated land 1111:

Motlon was made and approved to adverllse lor A. Automoblles...S.65 per 3S cu. ga((on or. less
bids on SIOSS·4and to !lellhe bid feltlng dale lor conlainer. ., .
October 6. 1985, 7:35 p.m ~ B. Pickup trucks wilhoul sldeboards... (2C\l'~'.

Ordinance as 26 was deleted Irom the agenda maxlmUmJ ...S6.00 per vehicle-.
Ordinance 65 28. regarding providing lor stop C. Pickup trucks wllh sldeboards...{4 cv. yd.

s'gn was adopted. maxlmumJ ...$16.00 per vehicle. . .,
Mot'on was made and passed to approve D. licensed Class A colleclor trucks...$4.00 per

Cnange Order No. I lor Roosevelt Park. !whlch cu yd.
amounts to an Increase 01 $9,6115.25. E. Two,wheel Irallers {4 cu, yd.

Mollon was ca~rled 10 approve Claim No. 12426. ,mum) ...$16.00 per Iraller.· .
Gill Const. 51l.212.36 and Claim No. \2427, F. Four·wheel trailers (6 cu. yd. mal';
Gilmore & Assoclales, $6,057.'23,. \ lmumJ, .$24.00 per treller. .

Dennis H"schbrunf\Ilr,' represental've trom G. All olher Irucks...$.l.OO per cu. yli
Bruce Gflmore& Assoc:lateS,related Iheeltcellent H. Tires without wheels 10 and Including sIte"·
job Gill Conslructlen had done on Roosevelt Park ltJ.211 ..$2.00 f,!llr tire.
prolec!. I. Tires wfthoul wheets larger than 101m",

Clly Planner eltptalned loning change in Sun' 10-20 53.00 per lire. .

ny~:~;P~~~::~:0~I~d25~J~~ ~i~~dmw~t'L:n3d ;i~~:~yG;~~~a~~~~~~:du~~I~:S~~~d
Comm.ny Jepalr:. ": \;', t,;' ',.':' Iron IIUngs weighing more Ihlln4llO lb:;. per cu..

Resoulion 65-36, approving lot spllt subdlvlsl~ yd ..$4.511 per cu. yd. .'
01 Lol 2. Block to, 01 .sunnyvlew SubdiVision was K. All olher. large Items, lncl(ldlng•.bu1--n1lJ::;1
passed and approved. limlled to, I...ge appliances, furnl/IJre, and

JoanGaht. More discussion was held on rezoning from R2 household Uems, Il)Cludlng. but 001 limited 10.
Secreto..v 10 lloard of Educallon to R3 on lol J only. ~ slOl/es, ovens. r"rlgerators, dlshwash(!rs,

IPubl Sepl.30) Resotullon 65 38, whIch JS a resolut,on approv clothes wilShers, c!olhes dryers, lurnacl!S, air
ing linal plat 01 GerhOld SubdiVision and which candilionen, lnctuding window air condl
WilS explained by AdmirHslralorasbelng the com· tloners, water heaters, chairs,· tables, dave,..
blnedproperly thaI was sold'o GerhOld for Ihelr ports. solas, bed;, bed springs, ma"reS$llS,
readll mix plant on Centennla' Road. .tas passed dressers, rugs, waler closels, ~lnkS, balhlubs.
and approved .. . . . molors. .engJnes. molor vehiCle parts. (molors.

Councll,approved Ih~ follQWln9.MaYQr Appoint· transmls~lor)s, dllferenllalS, wheels, seals.
menls: Housln9 Aulhorllll' .Slell!! Schuma~her dOOrs. le~ders, trunk lids .and hoods~;

(ra appolnlmentl. CbHege Communily Board: lawnmowers and olher tawn malnlenanoo
------ ~andl/'__Peder_5llll~~~~~u1pment...:;epjk..1lnk5'arqebundleso~_

;~~~0c"ct~I(~~~~~?~~a~r~~e~~::'e~n{~e~~;~I~;I~ ~~~ie:.~.~I.~I::'·~u~l;~~al,~OlorCYcleS and.
and Jim Hummet, (flon·voling) all re' Secllon2. This ordinance.shaU lake etlect and
appointments. Planning CommiSsion: Robert be In ful! force tram and afffir 115 passage. ap-

~~~:.atn~~I~nfR~a:~a(~:~~~~~e;i!~'~~~~~ prp~~I~~n\P:Il~~~~:::1h:~ed2~rhla~~yoi
Mrs. Mike Perry ,(re'appolnhn~nls) LIbrary Seplember, 1985. "
Soard: Or, Sidney Hillier lreplaclng Mrs. CI1YO,WAYNE.NI"'U:A,
Rasmusson), Mrs. John'Paxlon'lreplacing Grac(l a, WoV!'..D."'!_h
Mellon). Board 01 Health: Or. Robert Benlhack, Ma~r

Chief Vern Falrthlld, Darrel Fuelberlh. Dean Aile",
Melz (re·appolntmenls). Ca.ol J••u_not

Properly cleam{p was discussed and C,ty Plan alya.1e
ner presented phdlos 01, Ihe property at 3:!l Easl
6th. oWl'Ied by Roger GeIger. Geiger will appear 031
the ned CouncH meeting. ~

- Clly ~t1orney co;mmenied on junk.ed
automobiles Ihal ar~ parked ollClfy riglll·ol,way.
Heleetsthls should be studied and followed-up on

Coul;lcllman Johnso,! Y010ld CQl'lCern regarding
children Walking, along ·the wrl on West 3rd.
Because of tlje densily of tra!lie he feels thiS IS a
safety hazzllrd and suggesled the Police Oeparl·
menllooklnlothls. .

AdmlnlstrafQr Issued thoughts that Clfy require
property ow"!lr$ 10 complele sidewalks 'llong

.. somestreetslnWayne. '
Meetlng adlourileda1 11:45 p.m.

on Of WAYNE, NEBIA5KA
By Wuyno D. MorIh

Moyor

Abbreviations ,,;;. this legal: b. Ex"
pense: Fe, Fee: Gr. Grocerlo.t; MI,
MII~go; Re, Rolmbl,lrsement: Rpt,

W".,.NE cn,. CPUNCIL
PIlOCEfDING5

$optumbo. 10. l'IlLS
The Wayne Clly Council met In regular session

on Seplember 10, 1985 Present. Mayor Wayne
M<lrsh. Councflmembers L Hansen, Fuelberlh.
Johnson, pecker. S Hansen. Fdter; Altorney
Swarls, Administralor Kloster, Clerk Brummond.
Abs.enl: Mosley and Heier,

Mlm)les of Aligust 27. 1985 were approved
Claims on file were approved lor paymenl as

shown wilh Ihe e"cepllon of No. 12426, GIl( Const ..
$11,212.36 and No 12427, Gilmore & Associates.
56,031,23. <

PAYROLL: 23,19J.36, Nebr. Oepl. 01 Re\(enue, sa.
592.03; Slalef'l,,11 Bank. &'l.J104,44, SoclaISeQ.Jrl·
Iy, Sa, 4623.72, ICMA. Sa, 29699; C,ty 01 Wayne,.
Sa,61V:J7: Q...
VARIO.U$ fUNDS, Cily Clerk·Pelly Cash, Re.
415.33; Providence Med. Cenler. Re. 28.04; Tam
my' Carlson. Re, 175.00; Cfly of Wayne, Sa.

,'31165.48; Cfly of Wayne Rec.. Sa, 192875; City
Clerk.PellyCash, Re. 453.89; Abslract& Title, Sa,

~~a,oJ,~A;:,ersl09~ 60~qUiT ~T
6
.
3
,0 ~~,~,~~~~~~

Balrd/Holrn/McEachen/Pedl:rsen/Hamann &
Sirasheim. Se, 500.00. Brlckers. Su,'56.50;

, Carhart Lumoer, Su, 142.60; Carr Aulo. Se, 13.06;
Case Power e. EqUip., Sa, 27.43; Chief Consl., Se,

~~'1'j~~~.i:~yC{t~~r~~~~~~~:~r~~t~u~1 ~;r.~;;
Con$ofJdaled Plastlcs, Suo 111.97; Counly Clerk.
Fe, 74.50; Cushman Sales, Se. 11 97; DlllrsSupply,
Su, 354.12; Dutton·lalnson, Sa, 1305.81; FOX~OTO
Co., Su, 5\.59; Fredrickson Oil.' Se, 210.24;.'GHI INDIVIDUAL
Consl., Sa. 23670.00; W.W. Grainger, Su,25.15; Er APPlIC:ArtONfOR
men HalfeY, Sa. 17\.50; Husker Concrete, Su, . REOISlIAT10NOf'
19111.40; ICNLACorp., Sa. 713.26; leonardJones, \. TRAOINAMI

~: :;.~.:'IK~i~I.I;;:vul~~~~. ~9~.~411;1 ~fI~::C:I~I~~~: ' STAll Of NEBRASKA AU_I:

. tog~~;eva~~;;O~. ;~~~;:o~or~f;~s~h~~~e~~I~: ::?;.te~:C:~N~~':ll:"~:fr~~~~7ered is: Aunt ;... :':~J~:UlI!mond
...00: Morris MachIne Shop. Su, 69.72; Mutual. 2. The name and buslnessilddressol the appll·
Benellt lite, Sa. 817.63; NaUanal Fire Pro,. Fe. cant or appllcan's Is: MaryPei1dergas!, .14 Norlh
74.50; Nebr. Dept. 01 Rev.. Re, 2712.:29; Peat,Mar' OouWils, wayne, Nebraska 687117.
wick, MII~hell /lo Co., Sa, 3000.00) Pecaul Equip;, 3. The general nalure 01 _It)e business:
Se, 1.513,11, People's Natl Gas, Sa, 158.12; Peo' Restaur/mI. .
ole's Nail Gas, Se, 267.38) penro Consl., Se, 4. Trade Name has been in use s[nce:·oone.
22.((1.00; PhUljps Petreleum. Su, 32.SfJ: Bernard SlATE OF NEIlRASKA )L
~hllJlps.· Su, 411.(111; Pilger $and & Gravel, SUo ." l ....
1041.?G; Pllney Bow.es, Se, 96.75; ProvIdence toUNlY Of WAYNf I"
Medlca~Cenler. Sa, 4762,25; Ha~old Schol!, Su, Mary Pendergasl deposes ilIld, SilyS that I am
372.65;' Second,Guessers, Re, ISCI.OI1; Dan Sherry, the applfcan! and I hav~ read andli.tJow the con·
Re, 23.5'1; Stale 01 Nebr .. Se. 250.00; Terra lenls 01 said statem~nt. 'and I verily believe Ihe
Chemica!; Su, 31.05; Michael Todd, Su, 215.47; I<lcls sla.ed herein to be Irue and t:orrect.
Travelers·tns.. Re. 411S.16: UniversIty of Nebr., MOI'V ••n....._1
Fe,' 1'50.110; U!lllty Eql,rlp." Se, 41.20; Vakoc ,Appllum.

Ii ~l1u.I.r:~W;~/"~.~Od~~~S ~~t~:b~, ~r.;;'.~;~ ot~u:p~;~~edr ~~:~worn tObelore me this 10th day
Wll)'ne Aulo Paris. Se, 135.69: 'Wayne Counlr~ $UIlInJ.........
Club, Roo, 4000.00; Wayne Herald, Re, 551.62; Nat....VPulolic
Wayne Vel Clinic, Re, 25.00; Woodmen Accident & (Publ. Sept. 311)
life, Sa,'·4S59.4'1; Wood Plumblng,,& Heatlng, Su,
6:4~; Clty 01 Wayne, Re, 361.93; Thel'11a You.ng,
Re, 3.31; Norman Barth, Re, 31.11; ~IChard

Beolan, Re, 33.19; Tami Breske. Re,35.9.5; Monle
Dowling, Re. S.06; Sharon Frohm; Re, 15.1'1; Can:
nia Iiansen, Re, 4:1:.'111: Brenda- Hocksteln. Re,
28.46; Bill Kranz, Re, 31.53; Kern Murphy, Re,
21.31; Bob Rabe, Re. 37.89; Benny Schamp,.Re,
34.11; 'Carol Scheetft!r; Re. 32.41; David Walls.
Re,31.21.

Dlstuulon and' cOpies 01 correspondence ""[as
,*esenled regardlflg new seal belt requIrements.
mInI, bus operations, NebraSka league 01
Munlclpatlll~S Sl,W"I/t!Y, and a check lor $400.00 ,f9
the Clty tor replacement of,downtown trees 1rom
Wayne COunty D1Slrict ot LUllieran Brol.herhood
Insurance-eompany.

Admlnls!ratw 115ke!l press and radio topllblldy
thlhk't\lO.plloPle 01 Wayrte 'or their l;01lpe,.atlon
"on Seplember 6, 1985 wllh rlll;lard to Ule tul·back,

. 01 e(,eclrlclly during ~ak alert".
. O"dlnanC(! as·25 regarding .rafflc conlrol signal

IOClltlOns was read for secqnd lime ·and was

t ~~~I~S' at' 7th Sireet) and North' Main ;Ireet
, ~er!oY was reported. The Admll\ls1ralor said lh~

, ra:!ns hllve cau5l!d a sel·back In the schedule. Can'
strUcflon, wUl advance 10, East 7th Ihel' Norlh
Main. . •

~.

9M,0

41.25
56.00

315.00,

191.61'

25,00
30.25

203,29

159.60
2195

14992

36989
3994

652.95
63.00

31.04
50.00

147.22
19.50

115.00

':r

W:-m":l~yu::~lnn;.~rdi'&w~~~.~~:'·~ comPB.l:i~~oo
Wayne Herald,proceedlngs

andnolkes
Wesl Polnt Cleaners,

bandunllormdeanlnll .
Weslern Typ and Ollice Su,

Qffice supplies. , ,. , ..
Weslside Sewing ¢enter, sewing

machine malnl.'and service ,
WInside Molors. bus parIs ...
Xerox Ed Pub, map sklUs ..
Oberle's Market. lanltor supplfes
Computer Farm, supplies ...
Tolal , , ..

Olher Boardacllon
1. Approved having buses repaired al WinSide

Motors beginning October I
2. Appr'!ved Ihe proposed 1985-86 Special

Educallon Fllan and budgel which amounlS 10
573,463

3, Approved a proposed slaft and/or program
21.41 reducllon schedule lor Ihe next lew monthS

507.01 " The Board also heard from several palrons 01
Ihe dislrl~1 who attended 10 voice their ~oncern

about the risIng taltes, Jane Wille asked the board
members quesllons about the possible redoctlon
01 slaff arid programs and slill be able 10 maintain
our accreditation. Twlla Koll and Bonnie Fraverl
asked questions concerning Spedal Education ex
penses. Some olher ~oncerhS mentioned was the
class room student-leacher railo (especially 01'1

the high schoo().
Ned BO<lrdmeetlng will oe held al 8:30p.m. on

Monday.OclOOer7,

102.57
15.63

15870
1.359.95

1.02130

1.361.11

50.19
1000

54.8~9 08
145.37

1.311.21
211629

,1.714.27

~"moo

25.92
.... 521'67

2,541.61
1,319.00

126.39
.... 247.50 Report; $a, Salaries: So, Services: Su,

. 29 70 _ ~~plles.

460.24
168.70
46.00
44.08

WINSIDl 8OARDO' Eutl'CArION ~

PROtElDlNOS
SeptemlMlr 2S. 19as

The Wlnsld!! Board 01 Education met In Its
regular Seplember m~llngon Njond'!y, Sept. 16.
All members ~ere present. All guesls were
welcomed.

The meellng, was called to order by the Presl· ,
dent, Melvin Melerhenry. He' directed the
secretary to relld the minutes at the August
meeting which were approved as read.

Theclalmsiwererevlewed. Motion was made by
leSsmann, seconded by Roberts and voted
unanimously to approve the claims totaling
S86.243.34I" theamoul;lts In~lcate:d. .
AB Dick ProdUcts.. paper. 110.00
Agand lnd Power, mower parh .1.16
Allyn and Bacon Inc., textbooks ... 251 .•4
AT and T Info Sys,

phone service .
Brlckers Inc.,ollice supplies.,
BrodMad·Garrett Co.,

teach.supplies .....
Cardinal Arts and Crafls. same.
CarMrt Lbr Co.,

bldg.malnt.exp.
Caroll nil BlolO9Ic:a1 Supp..

.Ieach.supplles , 1,005.113
Christian Camera Shop. AVequlp. . 44.32
Clark Bros. Transfer,

shlpplngchgs .
CUlllgan.softenersaft , .
Dick Bllck,leach.supplfes .
Domina Law Firm. legal services,
Don leIgh!"", mileage allowance.
Ebsco SUb Services.

IIbr'lrysubsc.. '.' ....
Educallon Week, subscrIption ..
Elec Flxlure and Supply.

eleci. supplies
EnterPr1sll Electric Co., same ..
Actlvlly Fund ... ,. ,

life Ins. etc. D. leighton.
llle tns. Ron L. ,.
Groundskeeplng ..
Teach. supplies ,.,. ,
Offfce-SupplTell and

stampedenveloplls.
Supt. mlleageandexp.
Prlnc. mileage and eltp.
Mileage 10 bus school ...

ESU 1, chairs, light bulbs
and teach. supp.

ESU 10 Dala Processing.
dataprocesslng .. "'.

Floor Malnlenance<lnd Sup,
1l00r walt and stripper. mats

Gilrrell Book Co..
library bookS

Gibsons Products. lanllorsupplles ..
GinnandCo.. texlboOks.
GlencooPubCo" Inc.,

leltlbooks
Hammond SlephensCo.,

office supp!les ...
Harcourt Brtlce Jov Inc.,

teltlbooks "
HarIman Keyboards. plano luning
Han'esl ltlbs, Inc.,

teach. supplies .. .
Holt fUneharl and WInston.

lextbooks " . ,"
Hough,ton MlllHn Co" s"me l'
Hunllngton lab!' opr. 01 planl supp.
HurtIBookCo.. Ubrarybooks ..
Husker Concrete Co" sand ..
J.H. Dunlap, M.D..
'bUs dr. physical." ..

Jay:;.Muslc,mUslc .
Klln·Nebr Natural Gas, fuel ..
lang EqUipment Co.,

bldg. supplies .... , ..
Lou's SportIng Goods,

p.llys. ed"equlp. ..... " .....
Magdanz Ext Co., nre Oxt.

M~~fli:~~~~~ l~ct
lex.pooks " .

Media Matarlals In\: .•
compo ~fware , ., .

MidWest Shop Supplies Inc.,
shops\lpplles ....... , .....~ .,. 29807

MlkaPerry CheVY'Olds, bus repair 87.75
MI"lonPub!lc:allons.

leach. supplies .
ModernC:urrlcl/lum Press,lnc.•
• leldbooks ,'"
Nas~,teach. supplies .... , .....
Nillt .Assn Second School Prln,

prln.assn.dues .
Neb. Appliance Center II.

homeec.appl.el(change ..
NorlhWeslem!3ell,

Filoneservlce .
Office Systems:Cclmpany,

Iransperancy 111m
PamIda Inc., teilC/!. supplies ...

N011Q:tOINOIN1Ul$ Payroll Fund, payroll ..

~:r;~~raenii:~~~jj;~nl::~:e;~~::~~, :~~~j~%:k:~r:.~~~t::··
preparing a~ Mechanltal/Electrlcal Dlstrlbutlon. ~t wall hoo~s , .
Sludy of Ihe systems on·'~ canwus at Wayne, ~.' S and.S Lumber Co:,
N~raska. ".,,' ,'. . b11:l9. repair supplies.

Firmllnleresled In,pro... ldlng prof6sslonal ser· . - -;'ialt Arb and Crafts,
. \;ICeS lire IflVI1ed to SIIbr'ritt'(j letter 01 Interllst to a~1 supplies. .

:~tc'e~~::~~~:~C~~:~e~~~r~~I~:~I~I/~r~~~: 'Scc~:~~;~~~:~~I~:I~ol~C ..'. . . .... 352.30·

~~s~~:r~~I::~~5~~~I~~~\~~~~~~~~sW~:1 ~ ~~~~;:~:~lf~~:~~~Pl1es........... 698.50
m"lled to the Interesled partles ..Deadline lor sub, SCalI Foresman and Co:, lextboolls .. 449 i>4

~ltlJnllletlers ollntllrest 15(~~~I~~~i.19, 23. 30) .:;~£~~~~:~::;~o:; .
maintenance allrlllll'nent .' .

Siol/X Clty oIJlUrnat, '
su~crlpllon .\. .

,Sirs, library books ., .
Social Sludles School'Servlca,

IChapler II expo ....•. ,
Soulhwestern Pub Co.,

workbooks. .. : ~. ,. , ..
Slephen$OlI$ .schoo! Supply\ '

5l4lpIl8s· ::·.( : . .,

~~;:Jel~~'::~~·b~::'JlU~:~~e~~p.:::'.
Trl'County ~o-op. ~U$ a~ .

. VI~I%' tn)fc8'"F;;'Od~:-'i~~:;
office su",Ues .. ~: ......,.~ ..... ,

...~Ill!!!Je~WI"SIC!!,ut~llIIU ..

, , ' ..orla ' ,.

Estate 01 Ray A. Agler, Deceased. ,
Nollce Is here,by given Ihal on Seplembef 11,

1985, In Ihe .Courdy· Courl 01 Ifl,ayne ~ounly,

Nebraska, the .Rlll;Ifstrar Issued a wrftlerl slate
menl 01 InJormal Proball! of Ihe Witt 01 Silld
Deceaseda~ Ihat Della F. Agler, whose address'
Is. Rural Roule '2, Wayne, Nebraska 68781, has ,
been appolnled Personill Repre!lentatlve at thl.s
estate. Credllors of'thls estate must me,lhelr
claims wllh this Courl on or belore November. 20, ,

1985, or be lorever .barred. MLw~~;itlifo~ .'

.a...kofth.Co~ni"yCaurt .

,NOlteE .
The followIng Is a Ilsl 01 all real eslale In Ihe Counlyot Wayne exempled trom 1IIlt'llion In lhls year

pursuanlto"Secllon 71·XJ2Io 77-202,07, eltceptreal estate owned by the slateor its gOllernmenlal subdlvl
slons: .-
RURAL
EVANGELICAL lUTHERAN CHURCH - PT: SW'!~SW"" 211·25-1- CEMETE,RY
BETHAN·Y·PRESBVTERtAN CHUR,CH _ PT. SWV~ 1.~6·1-. CHURCH
BETH,<I.NY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH _ PT. SWv. I'Wl - CEMETERY
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH - PT, NE'/iNWV. 2'1'26·1 - CHURCH
ZION lUTHERAN CHURCH ~ PT. NE'/.NWV~ 31·26-1 - CHURCH SCHOOL
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH - PT. NEV.N~'/. 31'26-1 ~ CEMETERV

\ ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - PT. SE'I. 25 27·1 - CHURCH
PLEASANT VIEW CEMETERY - PT. NW'~ 3-25-2 - CE'METERY
ELMWOOD CEM~TERV'ASSOC. - PT. NWV. 34·21·2 _CEMETERY
GREJ;:NWOOD CEMETERY ASSOC:- PT. EI,:tSW14 'n'2H - CE,METERY
THEOPHllUS E 8< R CHuRcH':"" PT:SE'A·29·26:3 - CHURCH ,
THEOPHllUS E & R CHURCH - PT SE'''29·26·3 - CEMETERY
WAVNE IZAAK WALTON J..EAGUE - PT. SWv. 23·27-2 - PUBl.IC EDUCATION
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH _ RT. SWV. 29-25-4 - CHURCH'
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCI:!- PT. NW'4 32·25-4 - PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH - PT. NW'4 32·25·4 - CEMETERY
ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH ~ PT. NE'to 1·25-5 - CHURCH
ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - PT. NE'4 7·26·5 ~ PARSONAGE
ST. PAUl'S l.UTHERAN CHURCIi - PT. NEV. 7·26·5 - C~METERY
PLEASANT VALLEY CEMETERY ASSOC. - PT . W'/.NW'4 1525'5 - CEME;TERY
WAYNE Cc;lUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ~ PT. SW'4NWV. 13-26·J - FAIR GROUNDS
GLENN D:MEVER-PT,SW'l4 IH6·3-CHURCH , ' '
WAYNE EVANGELICAL CHl,)RCH - PT. NW'4 1·26·4 _ CHURCH

~~:N~H~lR~~::T~~~'~Wt.T.:-S:/~~NW~/~~~~2H_ CEMETERY
THEOPHllUS E & R _ PT. SE'4 19·26·3 _ PARSONAGE
WINSIDE
AMERICAN lEaION, POST NO. 252':"" LOT 24, BlK 2. Orlgil' ..... lEGION HALL
GERMAN EVANGELICAL lUTHERAN CHURCH - N'I< lOT 11 & All 12. B~K6 6 & p's 1ST

Additlon-- CHURCH
WIN.SIPE METHODIST CHURCH - LOTS H, BlK 4. BRESSJ.-ER & PATTERSONS - CHURCH
ST. ~AUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - LOTS 1718. BlK 1. ORIGINAL -CHURCH
ST. PAUL'S L,UTHERAN CHURCH - lOT 16. BLK I, ORIGINAL - PARSONAGE
ST, PAVl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - lOT 1 & N'" ot 2. Blk 1, ORIGINAL - PARKING LOT
ST. PAUl'S EVANGELICAL lUTHERAN - lOTS J 4. BLK 2. ORIGINAL - YOUTH HOUSE
HOSKINS
HOSKINS CEMETERY ASSOC. - HOSKIl'!lS TRACTS 21'25-1 ~CEMETERY
TRINtTY lUTHERAN CHURCH - HOSKINS TRACTS 27·25·1 _ CHURCH
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH ~ lOTS 5·6. BlK 10:, ORIGINAL - PARSONAGE
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH - lOTS 1 2,3, Blk 11, ORIGINAL - PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

-~:-- ~ --r.RJ;NI.T-'t-l.UIHERANJ:Id.U.R.C!::l=J&r_~LJ,tl,Kj~RLG.LN~ - TEACHER!'GE

1 ~ ~~:~6YO~Ul~'~~~I%I~~~~~~~C6TT1~ ~!-s~ql~i ~4~1:~~~~R~~~=-Rf~Ji;~~ -
C:AIlROLL .
ST. PAUl·Sl..UTHERAN CHURCH - lOTS \·2, BlK 4, CARROll FIRST ADO - CHURCH
METHODiST CHURCH OF CARROLL - lOTS 1-8, BlK 4, ORIGINAL CARROLL - CHURG;H
WAKIFllLD J
EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH - lOTS 1·203 4·5-6. Blk 2. SCHOOL FIRST ADO. - 'CHURCH
EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH - W',.. OF lOT 5 & All 6-7, eLK 11. S'HOOL FIRST

ADDITION - PARKING lOT
ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN'CHURCH - PT. NW'4NE'4 5·26·5- PARKING lOT~

ST. JoH1l!'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - PT. NW'I<NE'4 5·26·5 - P~,SONAGE"
WAYNe • _. "__. . '
ASSEMBLV OF GOO -LOT I, MCPHERRAN ADD. -CHURCH
ASSEMBlY"OF GOO - PT, lOTS 26'27, MCPHERRANS·ADD. _ PARSONAGE
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH - WRIEDT'S SUB-DIVISION - CHURCH
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH - WAYNE TRACTS 7·26·4 - PAROCHfA.l' SCHOOL
ST. MARY'S CATHOLlC CHURCH - lOT 6, BUt 2, WRIEDTS'SUB·DIV - PARSONAGE
MISSIONARY BENEDICTINE SISTERS _ lOT 1;2,'BlK I, MARYWOOD ADO. - RESIDENCE
FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH - E 90' 01 7'6,9,10, BlIdl, CRAWFORD & BROWNS - CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - W 60' of 7·8·9·10, BlK 8, CRAWFORD & BROWNS - PARSONAGE
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH - lOT 21, BlK 1, SPAHRS ADDITION - C,:,URCH
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH _ PT. 7·26·4 T-RACTS& PT. BlK 4. I.AKES- PARKING lOT
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH -W'51)' OF LOT., CONN a,·BRITTELl'SADO. -.PARSONAGE
GRACE 'lUTHERAN CHURCH :- lOT I & N'., OF lOT 2, BLK 3, lADKES ......: PA~KING lOT
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH - MOtOR'VEHICL,E _ .'.
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH - W 50' Of. L.,OT_4, CONN & BR1TEll'S - PARSONAGE
REDEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH _ LOTS 7:8; BlK J, 'CRIIWFORD & 6R;Qvms~.CHURCH
REDEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH _ E 75' of 1,23, BI.K 6, CRA~FORO &. BROWNS-

ST. PAtt:t~~~~~AN CHURCH - lOTS 1·2-3, BlK B. C.RAWFORD tL"BROWNS - CHURCH
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - E'I.4·5-6, BlKII, Crawlord& BROWNS - PARKING lOT
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH _ lQTS 15·16-11·18, BlK I, C & B'S ADD. - CHURCH
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH '- FORO BUS ". ' "
WESLEYAN CHURCH - W\. 1·2'30. BlK 25, ORIGINAL WAYNE -'CHURCH
WESLEYAN CHURCH - E'. of 1·2:3; BLK 25. ORIGINAL WAYNE,- PARSOf'lAGE .

~~ri~g ~:~i:~i~~:~~ ~~~:~~=~~~f.,I~i3;, ~~~T6+g~~G,~NRAE\~t1YR~E_-p~~~~~GE .
WAYNE MASONI~,LODGE NO. 120 - LOT 2, .alk 2., BRITTON & BRESSLERS - lODGE HAll
WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - W 30' 014,5. BlK'5, ORIGINAL WAyNE - CHARITASlE
NEBR. l\JTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY - W 65' 01 7·8'9·10·11·]2, Blk I, COLLEGE Hill FIRST

LEWElt~g';NI:\~~6~:ApT~¥.~:ci.N;2~i~YLOT 1'1, Bi..~ ;2, OR;G(NA~ WAy'~E _ VFW '. '
EXEMPT

REGiON 'V - MOTOR VEHICLES .
REGION IV - lOT 10 & S 30' 0111. Blk 2, ROOSEVELT - DISABLED .RESIDENCE
REGiON IV - FrT. f'.,IWlf.SW\I,o 18·26·4 WAYNE TRACTS - EDUCATIONAL & VOCATIONAL
DIOCESE OF NEBRASKA - lOTS 24·25·26, BlK 23, COLLEGE HILL - CHURCH
WAYNE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY - LOT 4, Bl.K 10, BRITTON & BRESSlERS_

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WAYNE EAGLES F.O,E. .3757 ~ FURNITURE & F1XTU.RES
JEHOVAHS WiTNESSES CHURCH - W 9(1' 01 S 137' 0128. TAY:lOR & WACHOBS - C;:HURCH
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH - W 100' 013, BLK 27. ORtGINAL WAYNE -CHURCH
INDEPENDENT FAtTH BAPTIST CHURCH- E 53' 01 ARNIES Af:)D -ro WAYNE -CHJJRCH
WAYNEOlY. , "
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL: CENTER - WAYNE TRACTS 7·26'4 - COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

" :~X~I~~~1-~~E~I~~~~~~JI~~:' ~~.Tg~T~~~'~lBE~ B'; Out(ol' CEMETERY /
0/ 'Orgr_""C,Morrll, Wcryn_C:OuntyC:I".1e

" IPubf.Sepl.30/
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~ALLAS~' HEW YORK GIANt'"

507 Main

VITAMIN E
400 Unit $ 1.'19

100 Capsules', . •. .

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAllll

":';"""':"",.:,

.:r.IiOt4~S~E
-THE 'SPECIAL

~Ai,~OI.~

LPtJt:lGE "STEAICiHOLJSE,
Carr~1 ( •.. !585':<l49jJ

raw YORK JUS at CNONNAlI

Watcli the Game on
BIG~SCREENTVat

MEl.ODEE
LANES

Wayn....375.339O
We're More Than

Just A Bow~ln9 Alley'

M & H APCO
60? Main Wayne 375-9982'

\A.p.COl FUL.L & SEL.F
SERVE GASII

CAR WASH AVAILABLE, TOOl
Bob Nelson, Managor

SPECIAL OF lHE WEEK
SATURDl\.Y•. SEPT. 29-SATURDAY. OCT. 5

•.

..

C.are.y Softener Salt, cl ~~ lO-Lb. Bag
- 5 Bags or Lesl

. • ·2.29 a bog

.: Over 5 80gs

, ... ", '2.19abog
1 aufFALO at INDIANAPOLI'

Overshoes for work and dU"ess.

~
Made In America,

.

..

.. . . ' SAI\l DIEGO a' SEATIU

. .,. 201 Main
"II Wayne.,Nebr.
41' 375.2464

, """ ,

___tiiiIiiiJiIilCi.~
;JACK &·LESLIE-MAUSMA~N_·_· -----

121 Main Wayne 375.4790

Now In Stock

PIESTONE" 2~89Gal.
After'· ,oba'o

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR

G.R,~D~.REOPENlKG
Starts- Tuesday, Oct. 1 - 6 p.m.

We Will Be Closed Tuesday, Oct. 1 Until 6 p.m.

TUESDAY· ONLY ~ REGISTER TO WIN A $100
PlTT511W1GH SHOPPING SPREE.

AI MfAMI 5 Big Days Of Bargains & Fun

NEW ENOLAND at' a,EV'LAND _

Chicken & Fish every Friday

f
n'ght. AI.. <ama In fo, ou,

~.. Mondav nfgh. special - It
changes every woek.

~',' ELTORO
If 611 N. Valley Dr.
l· Wayne 375.2636

Rusty Nail

Express Lane Records & Tapes _

Carroll Lounge & Steakhouse _

lPamida

lEIToro ~-_----

Coast to Coost
Kuhn's -'----_

Melodee Lanes _

Ron'$
APCO _

Grless'Rexol1

$'1:5 GIn CERTIFICATE
,. 'ir'n'

.$ 2 5 GIFT CERYIFICATE

1st Plac~

2nd Place

~"'·······1181:'.'..'·····'. - '.' , '.. ' :,:' ......•,", '),:'

, 'c,,' , ",'

,, ., " ,', '" ;~: ,.[",.' . "','

NAME ADDRESS _

CONTEST RULES
One football game has ;been place~ i~ each of the ads on thi~ page. Indicate the

winner by writing In the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry
blank. No $Cores. Just pick the w,~pners'. ~r ties. In cose of tie, write "tie'" Use the
entry blank below or a copy of equal ibe.

Write In your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams In the
game of the week. This will only ,be useci in case of a tie. The person that comes
closest to the total number of YQlrds' withouf going over will be the winner;

One entry only to each contestant" but members of a family may each submit
an entry. En'tries should be brought or.rnailed to The Wayne Herald oHice not later
than S p.m.' Thursday, or if mailed. should nq,. be postmarked later .than 5 p.m.
Thursday. You, need' not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sp9rts pago of The
Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate failalfiies are ineligl.
ble. Judge'" decisions will be final in every case. •

Game of the Week - (This Is the Tie Breaker - Pick total yards for this game only)

TIE DR-EAKER

MISSOURI WESTERN at WA YNE ST.
Total Yards _

CIYV STATE_---7,- ,PHOIlllE _

BiII'sGW _

Wayne Sporting Goods _

Black Knighf _

Mike Perry

Carhart Lumber Co.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Surber's

Arnie's

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency _

Headquarters

Ellingson Motors ~ _

119 East Third
Wayne, Nebraska

315·3780

Ph. 375-2696

T-BO"es:,c.re our
special)ty.

every night

BLACK
KNIGHT

304 Main Phone 375~9968

~
METAL

r hart ,~;;;.
lOJMal..

LUMBER CO. w:::,~

If Pays To Compare Coverage & Ratesl

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA I
INSURANCE .... "" "". ';!§),

AGENCy··.......··

LAST CHANCE
Just Arrived"":' 4 1985 new Olds Ciera's.

All qualify for' 7.7% financing w,hich
ends Tuesday, Oct. 2.

SOUTH CAROLINA en PITTSBURGH

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 7,7%
FINANCING OR CASH ASSISTANCE UP TO

$1,000 NOW - ENDS TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2.

NorRi DAME lit AIR FORa

AnkJs
FORD- MERCURY

Make Us Vi>ur Headquarters F~r
Fall Fashions -

Both Mens & Ladies
.New Fal~ Merchandise Arriving Dally.

t


